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e The First Baptist Church 
of Hebron, No. Dak., with 
its churches at Hebron and 

Antelope, has extended a call 
to Mr. Jothan Benke, a mem
ber· of this year's graduating 
class of the seminary, to which 
he has given his favorable 
response. Mr. Benke will be
gin his minis try on this field 
soon after graduation in May 
where he will succeed the Rev. 
Edmund Mittelstedt, now of 
Los Angeles, California. 

e The Rev. Phil Patzner has 

Ill 
accepted the call extended to 
him by the German Baptist 
Church of Bethlehem, Pa., and 
began his act ive ministry in 

the church on April 1s t. Following his 
resignation from the Baptist Church 
of Marion, Kans., some months ago, 
Mr. Potzner and his family have been 
res iding in Bethlehem. H e has suc
ceeded t he Rev. R. E. Reschke in the 
pas torate of the church. 
e Mr. Gideon Zimmerman, a member 

of this year's graduating class of the 
Rochester Baptist Seminary, has ac
cepted the call extended to him by the 
Beaver Baptist Church near Auburn, 
Mich. He will begin h is fi1·st pas tor
ate by going to this field soon after 
g1·aduation in May, where he will suc
ceed the Rev. H. P. Kayser, former 
pastor. The Rev. H. Sellhorn has been 
serving as interim pastor during recent 
months. 

e On Sunday evening, April 11, the 
Women's Missionary Society of the 
Victoria Ave. Baptis t Church of Re
gina, Sask., held its a nniversary pro
g ram which featured two plays , "The 
Ten Virgi ns" and "What Has t Thou 
Done?" Mr s. Ag nes Pudlas, president 
of t he society, was in charge of the 
program. The Rev. R. Milbrandt, pas
tor of the church, also took part in the 
service. On Eas ter Sunday, April 25, 
a sunrise service will be held by ten 
churches of the a rea in the V icloria 
Ave. Church beginning at 6 :20 A. M. 
E xtensive plans are being made for a 
very impressive and well attended ser
v ice. 
e Youth Sunday was observed by tl:e 
F ourth Street Baptis t Church of Day
ton, Ohio, on March 7t h. Young people 
of t he church took part in the morn
ing service a nd were in entire charge 
of " t he evening meeting wit h Rachael 
Reinicke, B. Y. P. U. president, lead
ing . Four brief addresses on "W hat It 
Means to be a Christian" were brought 
by Mrs. E dward Bausma n a nd Messr s. 
J ohn Bersuder, E lvin Browne a nd 
,James Wilson. On Sunday, March 28, 
:\liss Edith Koppin, one of our Came-
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roon missiona ries , was lhe guest speak
er at the morning and evening services 
of the church. The Rev. R. P. J eschke 
is pas tor of the church. 

e The Rev. William L . Schoeffel, pas
tor of the White Ave. Baptist Church 
of Cleveland, Ohio, r ecently presented 
his resignation to the church to take 
effect on Sept. 26. J\fr. Schoeffel is 
awaiting God's guida nce concerning 
his plans for the futur e. Evangelis t ic 
se1·vices were conducted on the Sun
days from l\Iarch 28 to April 11 by the 
Revs. J ohn Wobig of S t. P aul , Minn., 
A. Husmann of F ores t P ark, III., and 
G. Neumann of Detroit, Mich. The 
Rev. William L. Schoeffel baptized one 
conver t on confess ion of her faith in 
Ch1·ist on Sunday, Apr il 4. The Rall y 
Day prngram of t he Sunday School 
was a lso observed on that day. 

e Chaplain Gustav T. Lutz, formerly 
pastor of t he Fi rs t Bapt is t Church 

of Jamesburg, N. J. , has fin ished his 
preliminary training at the Chaplain's 
School at Harvard Univers ity, Cam
bridge, Mass., and is now s tationed a l 
a n Ar my Camp in Sout hern California . 
H is address is 226th C. A Bn ., Camp 
Haan. California. Any pa rents or pas
lors of churches having young men 

from t heir homes or churches in that 
area are urged to write to Chaplain 
Lutz g iving him the addresses of such 
service men. The ma rriage of Chaplain 
Lulz and Miss Ruth Ziegle1· of James
burg, N. J., early in March has al so 
been announced. 

9 On Sunday, March 28, the Rev. A. 
Husmann, promotional secretary, spoke 
in the Forest Ba ptis t Church near 
Munson, Pa., and showed missionary 
pictures on Monday and Tuesday eve
nings, March 29 and 30. The attendance 
at the Sunday evening service was 7G 
which is very fine cons idering the 
church's membership of 53. During the 
fo llowing days from Ma1·ch 31 to April 
4, Mr. Husmann participated in ser
vices of the White Ave. and Erin Ave. 
Baptist Churches of Cleveland, Ohio, 
bes ides a ddressing the Women's l\Iis
s ionary Society of the Erin Ave. 
Church and showing the Centenary 
Offering mission pictures. 

• On Sunday morning, March 7, Prof. 
Henn.an von Berge of Dayton, Ohio, 
was in charge of the service of t he 
Linden Avenue Baptist Church of Day
ton in the absence of the pastor, the 
Rev. I. N. DePuy. Prof. von Berge 
baptized a young sailor, who was home 
o~ furlough and who wished to be bap
tized before returning to active ser
vice. The last time he had officiated at 
s t_ich a service was 36 years ago, and 
his s o_n was one of the candidates at 
that tune. Prof. von Berge also led the 
con~mun~on service of the church at 
which his hymn, " In Remembrance of 
'rh ,, ' ee, was sung . Prof. von Berge is 
a member of the F ourth St. Church. 

e On Monday evening, March 22, the 
B. Y. P. U. of the Second Baptis t 
Church of Leduc, Alta. , met at the 
church for a fireside program which 
cen tered the worshipful attention of 
lhe 20 young people present on the 
picture, "Christ in Gethsema ne." i\liss 
Dolores Klatt, president, was in 
cha rge. On _Tuesday evening, J\fai·ch 
23, the Rabbit Hill B. Y. P. U . met at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stelter 
with Miss Lily Kuhn, president, in 
charge. The Rev. Robert Schreiber of 
Wetaskiwin broug ht the special mes
sage on "The Altitudes of J esus " 
Later in tl.1e evening , the group listen~d 
lo the rad10 broadcas t by the Christian 
Trnining Institute of Edmonton. The 
Rev. Adam Huber is t he pastor. 

e F~om March 8 to 19 the O gden Park 
Baptist Church of Chicago, III., con
ducted revival meetings with the Rev. 
Ueorge A . Lang from t he E benezer 
Baptis t Church in Detroit as t he eva n
gelist. The Ogden Park Chmch entered 
upon the meetings, expecting g reat 
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The [aster Greeting 

T
HE most touching scene in the Easter story is that of lYiary 
Magdalene in t he garden adjoining the empty sepulchre. 
One can see her a s she fairly flies with nervous distraction 

across the garden, sorrowing bitterly because of the death of 
her Master and the mysterious r emoval of his lifeless body. 

The tears in h er eyes and the doubts in her soul dimmed 
her spiritual sight· so that she mistakes the One standing be
fore her in the garden as the gardener. Her outburst of an
guish seems to reveal a bottomless pit of despair as she seems 
to repeat the words which she had spoken to the angels : "They 
have taken away my Lord, and I know not' where they have 
laid him!" 

Oh, Mary, if only thou didst know, as Jesus once said to 
the woman of Samaria at Jacob's well, who it is that is speak
ing unto thee! The resurrection morn had a lready come for 
the world, but the glory of the Easter dawn had not yet burst 
forth upon the heart of this woman. 

Then Jesus spoke the one word: "Mary!" It breathed 
the warmth and fervency of the living Christ and carried with 
it the fu llness of God's revelation of grace and power. Anyone 
hearing it could not possibly doubt that Jesus had risen from 
the dead and was there, visibly, in reality, face to face! In 
that moment the Easter glory dawned in the heart of Mary 
Magdalene as she knelt before him in faith and trust and cried 
with joy: "Rabboni ! My Lord!" 

That East er greeting of the risen and living Lord is the 
most significant thing about every East er celebration. Without 
it, Easter is a drab and superficial affair. For only as Christ 
speaks your name and my name with all the love of his aton
ing grace for us, until the fact of his resurrection from the 
dead and of his living presence with us is undeniably and im
mediately real to us, will the true meaning of Easter be etched 
upon our souls. Then our response to Christ's Easter greeting 
will be the embodiment of our deep devotion to him: "Mr 
Lord and my God!" 

May every Easter greeting of this joyous season of the 
year be the testimony of our lives that "Christ is real, yes, real 
to me" and that h e has revealed himself as the living Lord to 
you and to me ! Then it will be that Christ's greeting and my 
response thereto will be the spiritual dawn of one of life's 
happiest and most golden days for each one of us. 
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Christ, Our Supreme Victory 
An Easter Sermon by the REV. L. B. BERNDT, Pastor of the 

Faith Baptist Church of Minneapolis, Minnesota 

''Than/cs be unto God, who giveth 
us the victory through om· Lord 
Jesus Christ." 1. Cor. 15 :57. 

THE PERIOD between the cr ucifixion 
a nd the r esurrection of J esus was a 
period of triumph for the inveterate 
enemies of Chris t. E vil seemed to s it 
boastfu lly on the throne on Good F ri 
day. From outward appear ances i t 
seemed as though it h ad won a great 
triumph. It was a happy da y for the 
opponents of our Lord, for t hey had 
succeeded in disposing of h im. 

He was dead! T hey believed t hat the 
cross would mark t he end of his work 
a nd defeat his cause. T here never had 
been a def eat so sad a nd so depressing. 
Evil had had its a pparent tl·iumph, but 
that t r iumph was only a momentar y 
ecli pse of the Light of the World 
which was presently to re-appea1· in 
unveiled and unsetting glor y. 

The Victor From the Grave 
The disciples had been overwhelmed 

by t he t r agic events of t he day. In 
spite of all the warnings of their Mas
ter, his death ha d come to t hem by 
surprise. J esus was no more. All was 
over now. While t hey were stupified by 
grief, t he priests exulted in t heir tri
umph. They had accomplished their 
end. They ha d killed him, against 
whom t hey were filled with the most 

implacable enmity, because he had torn 
off t heir masks of hypocr isy and ex
posed them to the people in their t rue 
colors. 

Now they breathed freely. The man 
who had been a terror to them, whose 
bold speech had lashed them into fren
zy of f ear and hatred, was no more. 
T hey t rusted they had heard the last 
of h im. But soon their t r iumph was 
shown to be temporary and to contain 
wi th in itself the seeds of i ts own un
doing . Their triumph was only an ap
paren t t riumph. It was only a seeming 
victory. 

Soon the third day came a nd wit h it 
the strange story of the risen Chr ist 
which s ta rtled the enemies of the Lor d. 
Grief-std cken women had made their 
way to t he tomb to perform the l ast 
act of devotion for their dead Lord. 
Here to their unutterable amazement 
they h ad found the stone r emoved 
from the t omb, and no dead Christ lay 
in state as they had expected. 

When the appointed hour had come 
which the F ather had reserved in his 
own power, t he angel of the Lord ap
peared, routed the g uard, and rolled 
the stone from the tomb, a nd Christ 
arose, a mighty Victor from the grave 
a nd from the gr asp of the power s of 
da rkness. H ell and t he powers of the 
ea.rth had been preparing for a lasting 
triumph, but the g rave yielded its prey 

a nd J esus Chr is t who had been cha rgecl 
with being a n imposter, is proved to be 
the " Son of God with power." 

The a ngel spoke to the women, "Why 
~eek ye the living among the dead. He 
is not her e, but is risen !" J esus was 
not dead. He was alive. He had t ri
umphed over death a nd sin. The victim 
had become a Victo1-. The gr a ve could 
not hold hi m. Evil could not defeat 
him. He became the Lord of l ife a nd 
the Master of death. 

What does the resurrection of Chr ist 
mean for us ? It made secure for all 
t ime the values which Jesus had de
clared by word a nd deed. Let us con
sidel' a f ew of t he r esults that concern 
us as f acts susta ined by his resurrec
tion. 

The Proof of His Deity 
The r esur rection of J esus is the ir

re~u table . and crowning proof of his 
deity. It 1s presen ted as the divine evi
dence that h e is, indeed the Son of God 
and ~he Savior of t he' world. T his is 
the ~mpregnable position which his 
enemies persistently denied h im. If he 
had ~ot. been raised, there would be no 
convmcmg evidence that he who suf
f ered and <lied on Calva ry was mor e 
than t he f eeble victim of an enormou s 
wrnng. 

Christ had openly declared himself 
to be t he Son of God and ~ Y\'\if.e lw<I 
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affirmed t his declaration, a s well as his 
holy life had shown him to be such. 
.-\!though his deity was demonstr ated 
by the impressive exhibition of the 
most unquestionable miracles, a nd 
these were undoubtedly h igh proofs of 
his deity, yet they did not carry suf
ficient efficacy to have pr oved him to 
be the Messiah. One more irrefragable 
confirmation of the truth t hat he was 
the Son of God was necessary to cer
tify his claims beyond all possibility 
of doubt. 

F or everything depended upon the 
fi nal proof of h is deity. Upon that he 
had staked all his claims, and by that 
he had himself declared he would mani
fest his divine power, as well as his 
deity. And now his r esurrection con
fi rmed and sealed all that had been 
claimed and done. H e could die as 
ot her men die ; but he could not as 
Goc~s " Holy One see corruption." On 
t he cont rary, he "was declared to be 
the Son of God with power by his re
surrection from the dead." 

T his is the final seal', the divi ne con
fi rmation of his divinity. It is the most 
powerful pilla r which supports the 
entire Christian doctrine. Truly, he is 
the Son of God, the Messiah, and the 
Savior of the world. God would n ot 
have raised from the dead one who said 
he was the Son of God, if he had not 
been what he cla imed. 

The Pledge That Salvation Is 
Finished 

The resurrect ion of Chr ist is the 
fin ishing t ouch of his atoning work. 
His sacr ificial deat h was a propitiatory 
offering, made to God for the purpose 
of r edeeming u s. T he Scriptur es de
clare that "Christ died for our s ins . .. 
was buried . .. and r ose a gain" ; th at 
"he died, t he J ust for the unj ust, t hat 
he might bring us unto God" ; tha t " he 
was the propi tiation for our sins." H e 
suffered for all t hat we deserved by 
our sins. He t ook our sin upon himself 
a nd died in our stead and r ose aga in 
to make his death an effective just i
fica tion for sinners. By t he merit of 
h is death it became t r ue that he 
pa id our debt. In his r esurrection h e 
t ook out our a cquittance which was 
a surety he h ad undertaken to pay. 

On the third day an angel was sen t 
to r elease him, which was the grea~est 
assurance possible that t he divine J US

t ice was satis fied, and t he debt paid. 
H is resurrection proves tha t the sacr i
fice made for us on the cross satisfied 
in full t he demands of God's justice. 
It was the divine assurance that he 
had "put away sin by the sacrifice of 
h imself." It was God's tes timony that 
he had done so. If his sacr ifice h ad 
not been sufficien t , he would have r e
ma ined in the power of death. But h e 
a rose, and thus proved that God was 
well pleased wi th the offering ; that h is 
atonement was complete, and that he 
by virtue of his atonement is "able to 

save to, the u ttermost all that come 
unto God by him." 

He a r ose and ascended on high there 
to appear before God for us. H e stands 
a t the r ight hand of God, ever making 
intercession for his people, thereby 
securing for them the benefits of his 
redemption. H e "was deliver ed for our 
offenses, and was r aised again for our 
justification." The resurrection is 
God's seal of approba tion assuring us 
that "he was not only delivered to 
death for our offen ses, bu t t h at he was 
also r aised again from the dead for 
our j us t ificat ion." I t was t he evidence 
that his atoning work was a finished 
and accepted work. " If thou shal t con
fess with thy mouth the Lord J esus, 
and shal t believe in thine heart t hat 
God raised h im from the dead, thou 
shalt be saved.'' 

The Pattern For Changed Lives 
T he resurrected life of our Lord is 

Lhe model of t he new life in which we 
are all to walk through him. It is the 
pattern of t he believer's l ife, typifying 
the int r oduction of his whole being 
into a new plane. It is a compelling 
reason for us to live t he new l ife with 
Jesus. " We are bur ied wi th him by 
baptism in to death ; that as like Christ 
was raised up from the dead by the 
g lory of the F ather , even so we al so 
should walk in t he newness of life ... 
neither yield ye your members as in
str umen ts of righteousness un to sin." 

If he is our model in death, he is a lso 
our model in life in the resur rection 
from the dead to a n ampler an d more 
abundant life. H is righteousness is im
puted to us, "if we believe on him who 
raised up J esus, our Lord, from the 
dea d," f or " as Christ was i·aised f r om 
the dead . . . even so we also should 
walk in the newness of life." The old 
life must die, yea, mus t be crucified, 
as the Savior died. T he powe1· of s in 
must be sla in in man. T he power of t he 
resur rection must manifest itself in 
t ransforming a nd quickening our 
lives. " If ye then be risen with Chr ist 
seek t hose t hings which are above'. 
where Chr ist sitteth on the right hand 
of God. Set your affections on th ings 
above, n ot on th ings on the ear th.'' 

H aving r eceived this new life, the 
new creature is thus enjoined to seek 
the higher , the better t hings of life. 
"Behold, I ma ke a11 things new," said 
t he living and r esurrected Christ. From 
the grave hope is born a nd new life is 
come. Christ h as no pleasur e in the 
death-like condition of the sinner; 
hence the life-giv ing call comes to him, 
"Arise, live and walk." 

The Promise of Our Resur rection 
The resurrection of J esus is a guar

antee of our r esurrection . It is the 
proof of immortal l ife beyond the 
grave. As surely as Chris t r ose from 
the dead, so sur ely w ill t here be also 
a resurrect ion of all that ar e a sleep. 
"God who r aised up J esus from the 
dead will also raise up us." Chris t be-
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came the first. "Now is Christ risen 
from the dead, and become the first 
fruits of them that slep t." 

T he J ews on the second day of the 
Pascal feast pr esented before the Lord 
in the Temple the first sheaf cut fro1:1 
the barley then ripe in the fields. This 
sheaf of r ipe gr ain was for t he first 
t ime offered on the al tar a s a conse
cration of the coming harvest and as 
an acknowledgment that the whole 
harvest belonged to God. Christ was 
the firs t-frui t offer ed as a pledge of a 
glorious harvest. The hour is coming 
when all that are in the graves shall 
hear the voice of Jesus, " and shall 
come forth; t hey that have done good, 
unto the resurrection of life ; and they 
that have done evil , un to the resurrec
t ion of damnation." 

The fact that Chr ist died and r ose 
from the grave and lives gives us full 
a ssurance t hat we sh all live. " Because 
I live ye shall live al so." H e conquered 
deat h'. No one whom death had 
ever cla imed had wi thin him the power 
to br eak the bonds of death. He alone 
broke t hose bonds t hat had never be
fore been broken. He entered the realm 
of death and met and conquered him 
in his own field a nd gained a great 
victor y. 

H ow great seemed the t riumph of 
death in t he hour when Chr ist l ay 
prostrate in t he sepulchre ! Never did 
these gloomy r ealms conta in such a 
prisoner before. But Christ was more 
t han a conqueror. He ar ose f ar 1~ore 
mightily than Samson from a transient 
slumber . H e broke down the gates and 
demolished t he s trongholds of those 
dark dominions. 

Easter Is Victory Day 
Before the empty t omb the last word 

of au t hor ity was death. Its decrees 
were absolutely final. The hopes of a ny 
champion of truth or j ustice were 
dashed t o the earth. Beyond death 
there was no appeal. The k ing of ter
rors, formidable to all, was himself 
afraid of none. T hrough the resur rec
tion of Jesus death has lost this t er
ror for t he believers. "Now death is 
swallowed up in victor y. 0, deat~, 
where is thy sting? 0 grave, where is 
thy victor y?" "Now is Chr ist r isen and 
we are partakers of his v ictory." 

And this, O mort al s, is your consola
tion. The living Jesus is your protec
t ion, your unquest ionable p~ssport 
t hrough the grave. Believe on hnn and 
he shall prove a highway to Zion . " Who 
believeth in Me shall never die.'' " Lift 
your glad voices in t riumph on high, 
fo1· Jesus hath risen a nd, man shall 
not die." E aster Day is victory day l 
'"Sing, soul o f n.•l n c, t his cl ny o f dnys, 

T h e Lortl Is rlHen 1 
·rownrd the s unrlHe s et thy fncc. 
B c holll, h e i;h ·cth 11tre n i,-th nod i;::~.'.in 
l~or tlnrkness , I I g h t 1 fo r 1111 

p r n lHe • • • 
Arise, O >!Olli, this E o11tcr D o.y! 
1''or g e t the t omb of ye11te r cl n) 
For thou fro m b o nclnge ort Met fre l" ; 
' l'hon Khnre..t In bl11 ,·1cto r~·, 
A ucl llfe ... t e r u nl l H f or t h ee, .. 

BecnnNe the J .ord 18 rh•e n. 



THE EASTER sunrise service, a spi
r itual magnet which a ttracts worship
pers by tens of thousands annually t o 
the Hollywood Bowl, Chicago's Soldier 
F ield a nd Miami Beach 's Atlantic 
oceanfront, is by no means a twent ieth 
century novel ty, however much i t has 
a t tained popular i ty within t he pas t 
generation. 

Hundreds of such daw n services are 
held throughout the na t ion. Although 
the lar ger programs have drawn 50,000 
persons on occasion, the Chicago ser
vice most con sis tently, yet the less con
sp icuous groups have their roots deeper 
in the past . 

From Oregon to Florid a 
Hollywood has it s 24th community 

sunrise t h is year, Miami Beach its 
17t h , Chicago, its 11th. Other services 
a re older a nd studded with even m ore 
huma n interest. On resurrection morn
ing California mounta ins ar e dotted 
with huge throngs. The 34th ser vice was 
scheduled on Mt. Rubidoux at River 
side, where up to 20,000 ha ve gat hered 
for worsh ip prog rams arra nged an
nua lly s ince J acob Riis, noted Danish 
wl'iter, introduced the sunrise meeting 
t here in 1903. T he 20th service in Glen
da le's Forest Lawn Memorial Park, 
nea r Los Angeles, is expecting pas t 
congregations of 15,000 t o reduplicate 
t hemselves. 

From Oregon to F lorida such ser
vices are held in great number. I n t he 
land's most scenic spots-Arizona's 
Grand Canyon , Colorado's Garden of 
t he Gods, Kent ucky's Iroquois P a rk 

Worshipping the ·~isen 
Son at Sunrise 

By DR. CARL F. H. HENRY, 

Professor of the Northern Baptist 

Theological Seminary of Chicago, Illinois 

Huuclre <IM o f S uurlse 
ServJce i< " ' Ill B e 
R c ltl 'l'hroug-hout 
the N n11o u on 
E ns t e r Suudny 

lllorulng- ns the 
Tru1n1•c t H H c rnlcl 

tile Dan·u o f 
A uothe r Day anti. 

Proclahu th e 

!UesHnge, '"l'hc Lorol 
Is Risen: 

Hnllelujnb !'' uncl 
'l'bo usands uC P e opl e 
S ing The ir Prais es 

t o the Risen nncl 
-Acm e P hoto. E "er Lh•Jug- Chrh•t. 

Hill top, N~w Mexico's Carlsbad Cav
er ns- sunris_e services attract multi
t udes of fa1 thful Chr istians annuall 
in uni ted testimony to fa ith in thy 
ri sen Christ. e 

The Moravian Easter Service 
More inter esting than any other and 

probably bett er known is the 1 . ear y 
Eas ter service of t he Moravian . 
Wins ton-Salem, North Carolina s Fl~ 
t he 170th. time the service will .be 0~~ 
served th is Easter and like the Chica 

0 and H ollywood programs 1·f g · g 
I ' 1ven a br eak by t 1e weatherman w1·11 

I . , assem-
ble wors 11ppers by tens of thousands. 

Ea~ter bands begin their p ilgrima e 
of Wrnston-Sa~em at 2 A. M. Thr~e 
hours later , wi th the first rays of the 
Eas ter sun , they gather in front of t h 
old Home Moravian Chur ch on S 1 e 
S .t. a em 

quare, awa1 mg the tra ditional salute 
that commences the service : " The L . 1 . . '" T h OlC 1s r isen. . en they s ing t he great 
~ymn~ of fa1~h a nd participate in a 
hturg1cal service which sets fo r th th 
Christian hope. e 

As da rkness gives way to ligh t th 
~housand~ of worshippers walk qdietl; 
m long Imes to t he nearby Moravian 
g raveyard- "God's Acre," they call i t 
-:-where hea dstones were scrubbed the 
night before and flowers placed along 
the .graves to mark t he path of pro
ces~1on. As the sun rises over the 
buna~ g round, ~h~y reaffi rm faith in 
the risen and hvrng Lord. Worship 
rather ~han p.ageantry disting uishes 
the service, wluch the Moravians h ave 
been careful not to commercialize. 

The First Service in 1773 
Not str ikingly differ ent is t he Salem 

service from that first E a ster progra m 
a rranged in 1773 by the first residents 
of the new backwoods community. T hey 
gathered before dawn a nd u sed the 
sa me li tany : 

"'The Lord is risen .' 

"Becm1se he is risen and now 
reigns, the clca<l whose mortal ?'C

m ains sleep in so many God's 
Acres-' those of our brc th1·en and 
sisters who since last Easter day 
hcwe enterecl into the joy oj their 
Lorcl'-also live.'' 

T hen they walked the shor t d is tance 
to God's Acre, wher e seven g raves held 
the bodies of the fi r st of their number 
to see death. The year before, in 1772, 
when t here wer e only three g raves, 
t he Moravians were prevented by a 
~eavy rain from concluding the lita ny 
m the cemetery. A year earlier, when 
ther e were no gr aves, they repeated 
the familiar service, thinking of loved 
ones far away who had dep ar ted s ince 
the previous E as ter. Today 3,.000 
g.raves dot t he g reen, r oll ing country
s ide. 

The quiet of God's Acre is broken 
each Year by the t r adit ional service. A 
bur st of triumph music from horns 
cl ~ses the worship hour a nd , as t he 
fai thful listen, silently they r epeat t he 
words of the melody: 

t:s Jug hull e lujnb, urnls c the J.o rtl , 
Sl ni.:- wltb " c h eerfu l ~·olce 
~.x nlt our Gotl " 'l'fh one ncco r tl 
~ ntl lu hlN unnte rcjol(:'e . 
N t•'t.•r ecn He to Nlug, thou ru11so1.ued J1 o•t , 

• :rnh~e F uther, Son n tul Jfo ly G h ost, 
l ~ nUI In r(•u h ttN Of CIHlleMH lig ht 
\our Jl r niMC!i sbu11 uuttc ~" 

~o _longer do g roups of musicians play 
1~1r ancient chorales by the lig ht of 

!~~ches as they Walk t hrough Salem's 
in eets, b~ t the age-old ligh t of fai th 

t~~ Risen Chr is t still sends t he 
w~r~ ippers to their homes str ong in 
spirit. 

From most other services throug h
o~t t_he count ry the elemen t of t radi
~JOn Is lacking . Ther e is more modern
ity, more twent ieth century grandeur. 
Letter~ 14 feet high and 10 f eet wide 
proclaim to Chicago's Soldier Fiel d 
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cong regation annually the t heme, 
CHRIST IS RISE N. U ntil th is year a 
massed choir of 3,000 voices has ap
peared, but t his is impractical "for the 
duration.'' The prog ram is usually 
broadcas t , sometimes over a nation
wide network. The speaker this yea1· 
will be the Rev. P eter Rees J oshua of 
Aurora, Ill., who served t he Allies as 
infa ntry captain in W orld Wa r I and 
then tu rned to the pulpit. 

Twentieth Century Grandeur 
For n ine yea rs a service has been 

held on t he sout h rim of Arizona 's 
Grand Canyon, with collegia te a capel
la choi rs frequen tly f u rn ishing m us ic. 
More unusual is t he sundown servi ce 
held Easter night in F oothill Cemeter y, 
a t T ombstone, Arizona. 

California has scor es of outdoor 
dawn services. That a t Death Va lley , 
in the sand dunes north of F urnace 
Creek Ranch, is usually conducted by 
an Army chaplain. T he Glendale ser
v ice, nea r Los Angeles , is scarcely less 
known than that in the Hollywood 
Bowl. The fl ight of hunch'eds of whi te 
doves of peace from the Tower of 
Legends on the plateau often begins 
the Glendale prog ram, though some
times opening trumpet fa nfare h as 
been pr ovided by the brass section of 
Los Angeles ' Philharmonic orches t ra . 

A White-Robe d Living Cross 
In Hollywood the. shell of the Bowl 

a nd the plaza f acing i t are decorated 
with 25,000 calla lilies (t he t rue E as
ter lily), donated by local gardeners, 
and with thousands of natural palm 
fronds g a th e r e cl throughout L os 
Angeles county. A white-robed " Living 
Cross" composed of 100 juvenile s ing
er s is a f eat ure. Vocal solos and read-

ings by concer t-s tage, oper a, screen 
and radio star s ar e par t of t he pro
gr a m. S ince 1940 the service ha s not 
only been broadcas t over a n ationwide 
network, but has been televi sed . 

T he San Francisco serv ice is held 
a t Mt. Da vidson , which comma nds a 
magni ficen t view of the city a nd which 
is surmounted for the occasion by a 
huge cross. In Yosemite N a t iona l Par k, 
a service is held a t Mirror L ake, wh er e 
the ris ing sun appear s very late and 
shines down from t he cres t of H alf 
Dome. 

Colorado's Garden of the Gods near 
Colorado Springs- a lso ca lled Denver's 
"red park"- is t he scene of a service 
held. a nnually since 1921. In the Dis
trict of Columbia, a ser vice is usually 
held a t Arlington National Cemetery. 
In Florida, t he Miami Beach service 
holds first interes t, w ith many thou
sands attending the program on t he 
ocean's edge. 

Unusual Easter Services 
P ageantry ha s r un through sunrise 

pla ns in Ma rion, I ndiana, the pas t six 
yea l's . T he cit y 's Memorial Coliseum 
is t r a nsformed in to t he str eets of J eru
salem. As ma ny as 2,000 per sons have 
taken part in t he portrayal , w ith 1,-0 00 
voices provid ing t he musical setting 
for p a n to m i m e, p a g e a n t r y and 
tableaux. 

Success of t he L ouisville, Ky.. ser
vice is la r gely the work of young peo
ple who s ince 1927 have prodded 
throngs to come a t a n early hour to 
lhe I.roq:1ois P a rk Hillt op overlooking 
Lhe city 111 t he Ohio V alley below. 

The attenda nce a t r emote scenic 
spots , a ccessible only to motor is ts, is 
expecte<l t o fall sha rply this year and 

will r esul t, no doubt, m the cancella
tion for the duration of a number of 
ser vices t hat have already become 
popular, or thei r removal to some point 
more r eadily a ccessible by public trans
por ts . In Nebra ska , motoris ts in t he 
past have driven t h rough three tun
nels over a w inding h ighway to Scotts 
Bluff Na tional Monument for a dawn 
program al mos t 1000 feet above the 
surrounding farmla nds. 

Atla ntic City, N. J ., has held a ser 
vice a t the end of Steel Pier , l1h miles 
at sea. New York City has a great in
door ser vice in Ra dio City Mus ic Hall. 

Announcing Christ's 
Resurrection Everywhere 

Un iqueness runs th roug h two New 
Mexico p rog rams. That a t Aztec Na
t ional Park is held in t he great Kiva, 
a r econstr ucted prehistoric chamber. 
At Ca rlsbad Ca verns N at ional Park, a 
service is held at 3 P. M. at the Rock 
of Ages , 750 feet underground in t he 
caverns; a ca lcium fl ar e is used to 
simulate the sun. In Utah, Mormon 
s tuden ts have gathered for t welve years 
Lo par ticipate in the pageantry of a 
moun ta inside service at Provo. 

Almost endless would be the s tory 
of othe r ser vices, many of them small
e1· a nd more local in in teres t, but all 
of t hem enunciating t he g rea t theme 
of Cill'ist's r esurrection. T he strong 
note of supernat ural f a ith a nd empha
s is on h is tor ic Chr istian doctr ines finds 
la r ge p lace in the sunrise programs of 
those who thus obser ve Eas ter Sunday 
and th is vear more than ever, the 
wor~hippe r~ look to the God of the 
fathers a nd t he F at her of the 1:'0 r.d 
J esus Chris t Lo find str eng th for hfe s 
Lr ials a nd opportun ities. 
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Bright ~aster Morn! 
By MISS EMMA SCHIFFERER of the Be thel Baptist Church 

of Salem, Oregon 

RluJr, hn1>1),. belbf o f E n 1d e r- t lnu.•! 
Ou r b 111•1•Y henr-ts gf,·e hnck )·o ur cla l n u .·. 
1rbc L o r d IH r b te n? ''' e die no n1ort• ! 
H e 011e nH n ·Jd e the heo ven1, · doo r ; 
H e nu•t-..tH UH " ·bil e t o hln1 " ' t• t·lln1h, 

A t E n Ht c r - tln1e . 

O uR H EARTS are glad and rejoice 
this morning because it is E aster morn. 
Easter is t he happiest day in the year 
for tile Christian. Not only do we r e
joice, but the whole nat ural world re
joices. The flowers have burst forth 
from t heir graves. The t rees, grass and 
everything about us have taken on new 
life a nd rej oice and praise God. God's 
entire handiwork tells of a risen 
Chr ist. 

Easter's Glorious Revelation 
We say t his is the happiest day in 

t he year for the Chr istian. Now what 
is t he cause of t his j oy and g ladness in 
the heart of eve1·y true believer ? I s it 
this beautiful morning, t he bright sun
shine, these lovely flowers, or the new 
clothes we might have? Oh, no, these 
things help to make life pleasant but 
this abounding joy comes from wit hin. 
It is not affected by outward things 
that come and go and that may change 
quickly. 

We rejoice and are g lad because 
Christ arose from t he grave on Easter 
day. His resurrection brought l ife a nd 
hope to a sorrowing world. He rose "to 
bring new life to a ll the earth, to bring 
new hope to me." Easter is not merely 
an anniversary but a way of living. 
We are raised with him into newness 
of life. "If then ye are raised with 
Christ, seek t he things which ar e 
above, where Christ is." (Col. 3:1). 

Set your minds and affections on the 
things that are above ! Lead the new 
life of joy, peace and puri ty! 

Today we celebrate the resurrect ion 
from the dead of our Lord and Savior, 
J esus Christ. Christ arose from the 
g ra ve, even as he said, on Easter day. 
His birth revealed to the world the 
wonderful love of God, the Father , t o 
mankind a nd t he awfulness of s in tha t 
made i t necessary for Chris t to leave 
the F a ther's t hrone and come to t his 
earth to teach men how to live and 
then to make the supreme sacrifice 0 11 

the cross for t he sins of all mankind. 
But if J esus had only taught men 

how to live and t hen had died and been 
buried a nd had not r isen from t he 
grave, we would not be in Church on 
Easter morning. Christianity would 
have died long ago. The teachings of 
J esus would have been forgotten. But 
i~ was h is resurrection that brought 
hfe a nd power, hope and immorta lity 
to t he soul. 

Sorrow Changed Into Joy 
Calva1·y was the scene of the dark

est hour t he world has ever known. 
When the body of the Son of Goel was 
~aken down from the cross and placed 
in t he tomb of J oseph of Arima thea 
hope died in many a hear t. T her e wa~ 
not a sing le human being tha t believed 
he would ever r ise again before the 
world's doom. It was trne he had told 
his disciples that in three days he 
would r ise again, but t hey could not 
understand. Could anything have been 
more pathetic than the words of t he 
two travelers to Emmaus : "But we 

trusted that it had been he which 
should have r edeemed Israel." (Luke 
24 :21.) 

If t he seal upon that tomb had re
mained unbroken , death would ha ve 
been for all men an endless separation 
from God. T here would ha ve been no 
hope of immortality or ever lasting life. 
Everything would ha ve ended wit h the 
death of Christ. No wonder t he disci
ples mourned and wept when they met 
together . But the resurrect ion of Chris t 
changed th is sorrow a nd disappoint
ment into power and courage, joy a nd 
s treng th. 

Many who lived in the da ys of 
Chri st were recipients of his love a nd 
mercy as he went about doing good, 
bu t his physical ministries could never 
have r eached you and me· in our day. 
Christ said, "It is expedien t for you 
that I go away; for if I go not a way, 
the Comfor ter (even the Holy Spiri t) 
will not come unto you; but if I depart, 
I will send him unto you." (John 16 :7.) 
Through Christ's spir it we can ha ve 
fellowship with him. We can walk w ith 
h im and talk "with him a nd know tha t 
we ar e his own , and can make new ex
per iences wi th him every day. 

The Center of Our Faith 
The resurrectio~ of Christ is the 

g~·eatest even t that ever t ook place in 
history. I t is the greatest miracle that 
was eve1· performed. It is the crowning 
proof of the deity of J esus and of his 
essential place in God's work of re
demption. " He was declared to be the 

(Cont inued on Page 19) 
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Immortal ~aster ~ymns 
WELCOME, HAPPY MORNING 

11 ~· F OH'l'Ui'i .\ 'l'US 

( :;:~o - <mn) 

" Welcome, happy morning! " age to age 
sha ll say : 

" Hell today is vanquished, heaven is 
won today." 

Lo ! t he dead is living, Goel for ever-
more : 

H im, their t rue Creator, all his works 
adore. 

Earth with j oy confesses , clothing her 
for spring , 

All good g ifts r eturn with her return
ing King ; 

Bloom in every mea dow, leaves on 
every bough, 

S peak his sor rows ended, hail his t ri
umph now. 

Months in due succession, days of 
lengthening light , 

H ours a nd passing moments praise 
t hee in their fl ight ; 

Brightness of the morning, sky, a nd 
fields, and sea, 

Va nquisher of darkness, br ing their 
pra ise to t hee. 

Thou, of life the Author, death didst 
undergo, 

Tread the path of darkness, saving 
s t rength to show; 

Come then, True a nd F aithful , now 
fulfill thy word ; 

'Tis thine own thir d morn ing ; rise, 
0 buried Lord! 

:-: 

JESUS LIVES 
n~· C. F . G ET.1,ER T 

Cl 71 ri -17'60) 

J esus lives ! t hy terror s now 
Can, 0 death , 11 0 more appal us ; 
J esus lives ! by th is we know 
Thou, O g rave, canst not en thral us , 

Ha lleluj a h! 

J es us lives! henceforth is death 
But the gate of life immortal ; 
This shall calm our t rembling breath, 
When we pass i ts gloomy portal. 

Jesus lives ! our hearts know well 
Nought from us his love shall sever ; 
Life, nor dea th , nor powers of hell 
Tear us from his keeping ever. 

Jesus lives ! to h im the th rone 

High o'er heaven and ear th is g iven i 
May we go where he is gone, 
Rest and reign wit h him in heaven. 

Hallelujah ! 

LIGHT OF THE WORLD 
D)· H . DON All 

(1 808 - 1880 ) 

Light of the world ! for ever, ever 
shin ing, 

Ther e is no cha nge in thee ; 
True Light of l ife, all j oy and health 

enshrin ing, 
T hou cans t not fade nor flee. 

Light of t he world ! undimming and 
unsetting, 

0 shine each mist away ; 
Banish the fear , t he falsehood, a nd the 

fretting ; 
Be our uncha ng ing Day. 

... .. 
COME, LET US JOIN 

Dy I SAAC " ' ATTS 

(167'·1 - 17'-18 ) 

Come, let us j oin our cheerful songs 
Wit h angels round t he t hrone; 
Ten t housa nd thousand are their 

tongues, 
But all their j oys are one. 

" Worthy the Lamb th a t died," t hey cry, 
"To be exalted thus !" 
"Worthy the Lamb!" our lips r eply, 
" For he was sl ain for us." 

J es us is wor thy to r eceive 
H onor and power divine· 
And bless ings, more tha~ we can g ive, 
Be, Lord, for ever t h ine ! 

The whole creation join in one, 
To bless the sacred Name 
Of h im who sits upon t he throne, 
And to adore t he Lamb! Amen. 

THE LORD IS KING 
D)· C H .\ HT.ES ' VF.SLEY 

( 17'07'- 1 ";' 8) 

Rejoice, the Lord is King ; 
Your Lord. and King ador e; 
Mortals , g ive th anks and sing 
And t r iumph evermore : 
Lift up your heart, lif t up your voice; 
Rejoice; again I say, "Rejoice." 

His Kingdom cannot f ail· 
He rules o'el· earth and 'heaven; 
The keys of death and hell 
Are to our J esus g iven : 
Lift up your heart , lift up your voice; 
Rej oice; again I say, "Rejoice." 

He s its at God 's right hand 
Till all his foes submit , 
And bow to his command, 
And fall beneath his feet: 
Lift up your heart, lift up your voicei 
Rejoice; again I say, " Rejoice." 

" O h , d U\\'n l u th:-· !'o!J,h-"•Hlor o f lllJeH, 
Thy fiutt c rlug v11, le t h r e utb, 
Ob, jobll nut m o r n ln i:; of E nster, 
'11bou 1rlUJ1l)llt O[ li fe O \ "C- r clenth." 

CHRIST'S EXALTATION 
Uy T . 1\:E L L Y 

(1"60 - 1854) 

The Head that once was crowned wi t h 
thorns 

Is crowned with glory n ow; 
A royal diadem adorns 
The mighty Victor 's brow. 

The highest place that heaven affords 
Ts his, is h is by right, 
T he King of k ings , and Lord of lords, 
And heaven's eternal Light. 

The joy of all who dwell above, 
The joy of all below 
To whom he manifests his love, 
And grants his Name to know. 

Thev suffer w ith their Lord below, 
They reign with him above, 
Their profit and their joy to know 
T he mystery of his love. 

The Cross he bore is life and health, 
T hough shame and death to h im, 
His people's hope, his people's wealth 
Their everlasting theme. 



SYNOPSIS 
Terry NenJle wnJ1 deeply Lu l o •·e with 

dork-eyed , raven-haired Mildred Hande l. 
'l'bcy were a lmost engaged when a ter
rible football accident happened to Ter
ry, In which he lo11t the sight of one eye. 
Soon t h ereafter llllldred began to 11h ow 
more lnteref'lt In Clem Lindeman. After 
nn operation In whJch a glass eye wus 
flttetl Into the e mpty socket and after 
i;raduuUon f rom college, •rerry w ent to 
bl11 mother's mountuln resort In order 
to munage the tourist bm<lnes11. One 
storm y n ig ht llllld:red nrrlved at the 
cnm11 n nd s aid that 8h e was running 
awoy from Cle m. Several hour" l.ater 
Clem appeared and demanded to see l!lll
clre d ut once. A fl11t fight fo llowe d be
twee n the two men which sent Clem to 
the ho,.pltnl. In 11plte of grave feor" 
about Clem•11 condit ion, D r . l!lansllel d 
n sJ11ure d 'rcr ry t bnt he 'voul tl s o on re
c over 0 11 t h e Doctor dro\•e btn1 h o ck t o 
t h e t ourlJ1t comp. 

CHAPTER FIVE 
At the canyon river bridge, Dr. 

Mansfield stopped his car, turned 
around without crossing it. "Well, 
Son," he said, "we've a big job ahead 
of us . I think t here is no question but 
th at Lindeman will make a nice re
covery, and we'll look to the One, who, 
even though Satan is the ruler of this 
age, is the All Mighty Over-ruler, to 
untangle t he t hing-also to untangle 
for you your own personal and spiri t
ual problems. We'll have faith-" 

The word "faith" sounded dully in 
Terry's ears . How could a ma n believe 
in God! His own fai t h was less in size 
than a grain of mustal'd seed, and t he 
mountain to be removed would make 
old Gray look like a n a nt hill. "I'm 
afraid," he said, " that m y faith is pret
ty small and weak-" 

"Never mind how small your f a ith 
is, Terry. A ma n never gets anywhere 
anatomizing his faith . It's not how 

By PAUL ~UTCW~NS 
• 

(Copyright by E erdmans Publishing Company ) 

"Not n 8hodow 
~an r ise, 

!\"ot a clou d In 
the 1'k1eJ1, 

Jlut h I 11 s mile 
qui ck l y 
drlV eH I t 
nwny; 

Not n doubt or 
n f enr, 

No t a 8lg h n or 
o t e nr, 

Cn n eblcl e 
lV hll e , ,. e 
tr u s t a n d 
o bey." 

la rge it is , but whether it's a living 
thing. Faith is nothing of itself, only 
as it anchors you to something s table. 
Take that bridge for instance, - the 
planking, the rafters, t he abutments . 
Suppose I am afraid m y faith in it is 
too small, I am consequently reluctant 
to cross it. Do I then begin to dissect 
my faith to see if i t is genuine or 
s trong enough? Or do I , r ather, make 
a careful examination of the bridge 
- ?" 

"I see," Terry said. In the light of 
the car dash, the doctor's face was 
grim. "Seriously, Terry, I've about 
concluded t hat one of t he gr eatest 
hindrances ,to fa~th i~ that very thing. 
People don t believe m Goel, either as 
to His P ersonality, his providences or 
His presence. They say, 'Oh, I wish I 
could believe, but I can't.' 

"Now as. I see i t , and I'm sure 1 
have the mmd of the Spirit when 1 
it, t he whole difficulty lies J'ust th say 
Th . . ere. 

~y are .exammmg themselves and 
trymg to dissect and add to their 
~ittle faith, when what they need t~o~~ 
is to study the Bridge. Do you k 
:vhat I've been doing this past wee~oi:; 
mcrease my own faith ? I've gone right 
back ~o the Revelation of Himself in 
the Bible and to Chr is t w ·h o, as our 
new nur se told me this morning is th 
Personal r evelation of the F th ' de 
I've b t d . a er, a n 

. een s u ymg the Bridge which 
d1.d not break. Christ withstood ever 
wilderness temptation, marched tl'i~ 
umphantly to Calvary and . 
th h . • even m 

e our of his death, shouted his tri-
umph from t he bloody old cross 'IT 
IS FIN ISH E D.' Since then the e~pty 

tomb has megaphoned His triumph to 
all the world . .. " 

Through the open car window now, 
Terry could hear the rush and hiss of 
the river, a s it swirled under the 
bridge. How long had it been since he 
had prayerfully s tudied the Gospels or 
the Acts or any other great f ai th
builcling books ? He ha d been dilly
dallying with his troubles and his l ittle 
fai th when it was Chris t who must be 
studied .. . 

And yet .. . 
He mus t huny down to t he cottage 

now to remove the las t t r ace of ·his 
battle with Clem. 
He watched the doctor drive away, 

t hen he turned and went across t he 
river bridge to the camp. The rain h ad 
st opped and here a nd thore a star was 
visible. Tomorrow the canyon would be 
aflame again with sunshine and 
flowers. 

Terry was about to pass the office 
stoop when his mother called from the 
dark porch, " Are you j us t coming back, 
Terry?" 

He had hoped to get past unnoticed. 
He stopped at her call spoke through 
the screen door, "How i

1

s she Mother?'' 
"Asleep. But where h ave 'you been ? 

It's after m idn ight!" 
"I've been doing a li ttle th inking, 

Mother. A fellow can't h ear himself 
do that here near t he river you know. 
Y ' , I ou re sure she's asleep ? I s she al 
r ight? " 

The screen door opened a nd his 
mother came out to s tand beside him 
on the walk. He thought of her as he 
had known her Yonder at the old ranch 
ho~se, so . filled w ith faith, and that 
f a ith .so hke the rocks among which 
t hey .Iiyed. He thought of the piano in 
the h vmg room, always open a nd with 
a n opened hymn book signifying th at 
there was always a song in the hearts 
of the people who lived there. :He 
~~_ought of winter evenings wit h the 

izzard howling in the canyon t he 
~no~ pounding at the windows '. t he 
1;·et~n th~ fil'epl ace roaring to the mood 
~is c e :Wind 0,utside ; of Silent Oss, in 

fi ha ir readmg or J' ust s itting by the 
re reme b · ' m ermg, perha ps the war 

oh~ wl .hfose battlefield he had ~o much of 
IS I e . , . 
The Uni ted St t cl a es government h ad 

one a generous thing to Father and 
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Silent Oss in granting them the prop
erty here. It seemed righ t that soldiers 
should be rewarded in some way, yet 
there was no reward that could com
pensate for the t hing the war had done 
to Oss's mind-whatever it was. No 
reward fo1: him, but t hen his suffer
ing had been for others. He had suf
fered, and others had been r ewar ded 
. . . Such was and a lways would be 
'var ... 

Mother . . . There was no doubt 
about the veil tonight . He knew he 
should tell the whole s tory, the whole 
pitiful, terrible thing, yet ,-well , she 
was not the mother he had known, not 
one now in whom he could confide. That 
is , a fellow needed a mother who had 
a strong faith in a Mighty God, at a 
t ime like t his , and Mother Nealle, like 
himself, seemed to be astray from Him. 

She spoke then, "Miss Handel is 
splendid, Terry. Why she is here, is 
none of my business unless you want 
it to be, but--" 

"I'll tell you tomorrow," he said and 
would have gone, but' her hand on his 
shoulder stopped him. "Listen, Terry. 
A mother can't prove herself a good 
mother unless she is g iven a chance 
once in a while to be motherly.' ' 

He was not himself tonight. Dearly 
he loved this s trange woman who was 
his mother, and he longed to be to her 
t.he son he knew she was wanting him 
lo be. She was trying to take off her 
veil now, he thought, apd he was keep
ing her from it. He must hurry down 
to the cottage to scrub the floor before 
he could sleep- sleep while yonder in 
the hospital the man he h ad almost 
murdered lay tossing in pain a nd r est
lessness. 

A moment later he said good night 
a nd left her, keenly aware that Mr. 
Mansfield was right--there was a veil. 
He had never thought of it before, but 
t hat hand on his shoulder had ex
pressed more tha n could have been 
said by a thousand words of sympathy. 
Father 's death had done some terrible 
thing to her soul. Tragedy could do 
t hat. Or el se it could dr ive one to the 
cross for self crucifix ion, and to the 
tomb for resurrection. 

H e moved along in the dark. To t he 
r ight of him, the somber, grey cliff ri s
ing to the s tars ; to the left, the river, 
rushing out of eternity into eternity; 
and himself in between, moving slowly 
towa rd the December cottage, toward 
the Nevermore . . . 

He unlocked the Yale lock of the 
s~reen door , entered, sna pped on the 
lig hts, expecting to see the spoils
s trewn ba ttle field · ins tead he saw the 
chairs in place, th~ table upright again 
and the whole cottage as it always was 
when ready for occupancy. The floor in 
the corner by t he stone had been 
scrubbed, the newspaper gone. S ilen t 
Oss .• whose business it was to keep the 
cabms clean, had evidently been here, 
he thought, a nd was s t artled by it. 

There was a knock a t the door ancl 
a voice calling his na me. He whirled 
t errified, his hands and a rms wer~ 

trembling. H e heard then a raspy voice 
saying, and coughing between phrases, 
"I came in while you were gone, Terry. 
and cleaned up a bit. I thought you'd 
want me. Here, I found this on the 
floor.'' H e handed Terry a newspaper 
clipping , his frightened eyes focused 
upon Terry. 

There was more t han fear in the 
s trange little man's eyes tonigh t. There 
was-what was it? Pity? He spoke 
again , " I don't know what you've clone 
with him, Terry, but I would remind 
you that 'Whoso coveret h h is sins shall 
not prosper, but whoso confesseth and 
forsaketh them shall have mercy.' " 

There was nothing else to do now. 
Terry was compelled to decide, t hen, 
to unfold to Silent Oss the whole story, 
which he d id and then after he h ad 
told all, he believed he saw for the 
first t ime in years the man a s he really 
was. T hroughout the years he had 
judged him by his appearance, his hab
its , his weird silences. These, he de
cided now, were not t he man himself. 

The s tory finished, Silent Oss let his 
frightened eyes rove about t he r oom 
- from t he mirror t o the s ink. the 
swish-a nd-tie-back curtains at the win
dows, to the oiled silk curta in at the 
entrance to the sh ower room. Then he 
said s ig nifican tly, " F or you. T en y, 
Gethsemane has a double gale. You 
ought to be very t hankful , because 
there are some in t his life whose lot is 
lo live there always.'' 

Before Terry could reply, Oss harl 
turned and in his usual s low manner 
pushed open the screen door and slunk 
awa! into t? e night, following the trail 
to his own h ttle cabin behind the public 
shower. 

Terry g ave his attention to the news
paper clipping whose headline said 
glaringly : 

LINDEMAN - H ANDEL N UPTIALS 
GLAMOROUS EVENT 

AT HOTEL ANTEL OPE 
.. . . . ........... 

It was morning in the canyon. The 
so~nd of t~e river coming through 
Mild red's wmdow was like rain on th e 
roof, yet there was sunshine. It's re
flect ion in her dresser mirror was like 
a swif t-moving river of fire. 

She remembered the river. Last 
nig h t it had been, equally with t he 
mountains, a t hing of terror, a nd the 
wooden bridge when she and T erry 
had crossed it, had rumbled like the 
rumble of war. 

Las t night she had been so afra id. 
so terrified, so on the verge of hysteria. 
Tt was well t here had been a fla t t ire 
fo r she might have los t control of her 
nerves and crashed to t he bottom of 
the canyon. Last night, so afra id ... 

And t hen at the height of her terror, 
he ha d come, had lifted her in his 
great arms-how ma ny times she ha d 
wa tched him on t he football field mak
ing a flying tackle, and man after 
man had gone down,- in t hat moment 
last n ight she ha d f elt security for the 
first t ime since she had left home. Life 
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again could be built upon a rock. T er 
r v himself was a rock. 
· Through the mirror now as she lay 

thinking , she saw the irregular can
yon wall, embossed with scatter ed 
patches of dwarf juniper, sunlit and 
calm. Last night the mountains had 
been towering monsters, threatening; 
today, they were as T erry had fore
told they would be, friendly, protective. 
Here, away from Clement Lindeman 
and his-oh what was there about 
him that she' did not like? His egotism, 
his being so cock-sure all the time that 
he was r ight? His determination not 
lo follow what he called the "groove" 
of present day religion~ 

"It's simply impossible," he would 
protest. "There simply is no such th ing 
as a miraculous conversion. T he l aws 
<'f nature are fixed. So also ar e the 
la ws of the mind. This thing called 
'conversion,' is no more than a disturb
a nce in the subconscious mind caused 
by r eligious excitement. When the re
action is so violent the mind cannot 
s ta nd it, there is an e."{IJlosion in t he 
subconscious which turns things upside 
rlown in the conscious-and reverses 
the likes and dislikes of t he person so 
a ffected .. .'' 

She had rebelled at that, finally say
ing, : "All rigl1t, suppose th at were 
l rue. I say suppose-but I don't believe 
i t for a minute!- t hen it would still 
be the most wonderful thing in the 
world, that such a thing could happen 
to a ma n that would change him from 
a murderous persecutor like Saul to 
a n apostle who willingly gave his own 
life for the propagation of the gospel 
- . And on top of that , there isn't a 
natural force in the universe that can 
make such a change in a man-" 

"That!" he exclaimed. "Brains torms 
happen even today- " 

Irked that he had been so violent i-n 
his unbelief, she had cut in a bit sharp
ly herself, " Brainstorms, Clem, don't 
irenerally bring order out of ch aos
love out of hate.'' 

There were other things on which 
t hey disagreed, t hings of tremendous 
importance to her- and things in which 
she fel t he should have g iven her more 
consideration. There was the matter 
of the h6neymoon, for insta nce-wher e 
to spend it. "We'll take in Niagara," 
he announced. " You've never seen Ni
agara, and I've a n Uncle t here who 
will be proud of you.'' 

"But Clem-" she had disliked the 
scowl that suddenly furrowed its way 
down his forehead. That scowl was be
coming a habi t with him. In the be
g-inning she had been the queen, and 
he t he worshipper-knight a t her 
throne. " Clem. we had pla nned. don't 
you r emember-to go to the moun
t a ins ? We were going to stop off to 
see Terry. The weather here is so ter
rific. a nd Terry says it 's always cool in 
the canyon- " 

A nd t hen from Clem, explosively. 
" Oh bother Terry Nealle ! That's all 
I hear . Terr y this, Terr y that! Why 
didn't you ma rry the one-eyed giant! 
W hy- ?" 
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Shocked, hur t as nothing he had 
ever sa id had hurt before, she had sat 
for a long time tense and silent, t hink
ing, while their car had sped OJl out 
into the open countr y. Quarreling be
fore t hey were even married! It some
times happened to young couples, she 
knew. No two unlike personalities 
could expect to t hink always in the 
same channel. But somehow she felt 
this was no ordinary d isag reement. It 
was not s imply a m inor matter which 
could be forgiven and forgotten. This 
was the taking away of her very life 
- robbing her of her r ight to believe 
as she wished, and robbing her of a 
friendship that had been beautiful. . . 

"Maybe I ought to tell you," he sa id, 
"so you'll understand why I'm not in
terested in spending a honeymoon on 
Nealle's ranch or whatever kind of a 
place he has out there, that he a nd I 
don't get along any too well. He's the 
type of fellow who is too dead certain 
he is r ight, especiall y in r eligious mat
ters. The res t of us who don't t hink as 
he does , are atheis ts . We're wrong and 
he's right! He-" ' 

"But he is right, Clem," she had 
~ared t~ say, even if a bit timidly. 
There is only one way t o God and 

tha t is by His Son, who said, .'1 am 
the way, t he tru th and the li fe . no 
ma n cometh un to the Father but by 
me . .. '" 

It ~as. his t urn to be silent ... Was 
he thmkmg, perhaps, that she was as 
dea d-sur e as Terry? "Well" she 
~hought, " I am dead-sure. And n~th
m g can cha nge me-even-even if my 
hear t is cold toward Him." 
. T he matter of where t hey were to 

live after the honeymoon was also a 
problem which ha d t o be settled. "Aunt 
Mar y want s us to take a suite at the 
hotel ," he had concluded. " Maybe we 
could do t hat for a year, while I'm get
ting es tablished .. . " 

T hey had finally decided on the hotel 
fot· t he fir s t month af ter the honey
moon, and af ter that there was a n ew 
modern and very cozy house out in th~ 
suburbs. It belonged t o Aunt Mary, 
a nd would be vaca nt in late summer . . 

Until he could decide definitely what 
he wan ted to do, he would assist at t he 
Courier. The weeks had moved swiftly 
a long, wi th Mildred becoming more 
and more unsettled a nd disappointed 
with Clem, not so much in wh at he did 
but in what he believed , t he motiva
tions behind his actions . . . 

She had been in her room at home 
when she had writ ten the letter t o 
Terry. That one question which Clem 
in a bur st of impatience, had a sked 
"Why didn't you mar ry the one-eyed 
g iant ?" had been roaming through her 
mind for weeks since then, searching 
for a n answer . Only it had been re
vised to read : "Why don't I marry the 
man who g ave a pa rt of his life to win 
t he ball game t hat day ? The man who 
has been t he best fr iend I've known ?" 

Why don 't I? 
Why didn't she? Was she any mor e 

in love with Clem Li ndeman than with 

Terry? Was she about to marry Clem 
merely because he had made passionate 
love to her,-violent love, almost? Was 
it because living alone with her step
father after college, was going t o be 
too lonely? Because for some inex
pla inable reason, he had seemed to 
like Clem, and actually wanted her to 
marry him? At times he had seemed 
almost too eager. 

She had written the letter after an
other evening of disillusionment. They 
had gone to church that night in a lit
tle frame building , the only church in 
Claytonville which held services on 
Sunday nights. Clem hadn't wanted to 
go, had suggested a place of amuse
ment instead. 

"We've always gone t o church on 
Sunday nights,'' she said. That was 
another thing that would have to be 
settled, she t hought. 

For a moment as she had stood while 
he held the car door open for her her 
thought~ .flung themselves away,' and 
s.he envisioned bes ide her in the nvi
bght, not tall, handsome Clem Linde
man, but a great giant of a football 
playe~· w ho last year had made All
Amenc~n ;and she ·wished, wished with 
~ yearning .that ~urt, that she was go
m g to chm ch. with T erry, wished she 
could wa!k ~nto the friendly litt le 
church wi th i ts s tra ight-backed pews 
and follow Terry down the aisle to the 
row where . t he Handels had sat every 
Sunday night through the . h d .t 1 years , 
w1s e i cou cl be Terr y's red hair 
tha t would be so close to her· 0 d 
t h h h . . wn, an f ~t~~v ·~~· t e m.in1ster would say some 
la1·f 1 u; ~ng thmg,- it would be won-

cbe11· u do hnow that the man beside her 
e ieve t e same th ings sh b 

li eving . e was e-

But Clem did not believe at all He 
would have been angered h d h · 
what P astor Brunner h a e heard 
morning-: "It w Id ad said thi s 
da ngerous for a Cho~ t · be extremely 
h r1s 1an to cal 1 t ow far he can go int . . cu a e 
f eiting his peace. Theo t~·~~~v~thout for
not go far ... " Clem h is , he ca n
the meaning of Peace o~d t~ever known 

They went to churc ie go~pel ! 
sp it e of Clem's pro.te~t that night in 
Brunner had cont inued 'h.and Pas tor 
t he morning. is theme of 

It was the sermon that h 
decide to write the Jett . elped her to 
she listened t hat ·t ei. She fel t as 

· 1 must ha b especially prepared f . h . ve een 
had been, she thou ~\ e1. Perh aps i t 
she had confided in pg ' for Yesterday 

astor Bru one even greater probl nne1· t he 
tha t of the loss of s . ~m of her life-

p1ritu 1 · had been a t ime esp . ll a Joy. There · • ec1a y · h 
aays of her Christ ian r in t e earl y 
had walked as on . tf e when she 
· d . t e 1n a rl • 

I a ia n was her fa ith team, so 
and dear , the presence, ; o very near 

But tonight-in fact f~ . God. 
she hardly knew how I a long time. 
been in a state of s ir · long- she had 
wrapped in the fo) l ·1t ua_l torpor, en
shrouded in them. ~~w of r ?mance
days when she had t . ays , in recent 
life t o a new infillin r1ed t? open her 

g of His Spirit, it 
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seemed Clem was the re to guard the 
door. 

.How lonely she was tonight, even 
with her lover at her s ide. And the 
hymn jus t concluded had been, "No 
Longer Lonely!" Was it true that one 
could be so los t in Chris t that he would 
no longer be lonely? Or was the writer 
of the hymn merely trying t o console 
himself in his loneliness? 

One day in the old cemetery at Shan
don, Terry had said, " We may h ave as 
much of Goel as we wish .. . I learned 
a few things while I was in t he hos
pital, Mildred." They had been si tting 
in a vine-ornamen ted gravestone at 
the time, and the whole world had 
seemed to be at peace. 

" 'He hath made peace for us 
through t he blood of His cross ' Mil
dred. T hat is why He suffered: don't 
you think?-To make peace with God 
for us? That he might remove forever 
the enmi ty? Even before H e went to 
the cross H e announced Hi s beques t , 
'My peace I give unto you' ... " 

H er thoughts car ried her back again 
to t he church. The salien t poin ts of the 
sermon were being planted a ll in a row 
in heart-soil that was prepared be
cause it was humble-and becau se it 
was lonely : 

"Even in the heart of a t rue believer 
there are hig hways leading to a de
P~~·ture from f ellowship with God- in
v1 tmg trails t hat lure the soul to 
quicksand. Always, also, s tanding at 
the cross-tra il, is t he Spirit, guarding 
the way. Yet, sometimes when t he 
will is set a gains t him, H~ may with
draw the r es traint, and allow even His 
own child to go a stray that sin may 
P.unish .s in; and oh, h~w relentlessly 
sm pu.mshes ! Salvation and the joy of 
salvatioi:i, two inseparable things, are, 
parad?x1cally, separable. The gift of 
salvation, God's mos t beautiful gift to 
man, .may be stained with indulgence, 
unbel.ief, lack of careful nur ture, con
formity to the world ... " 

There . were other t hings in the ser
mon which seemed exactly to suit he r 
n.eed. !here was, startlingly, the con
~i~uation of the t ex t in the next ver se : 

~store unto me the joy of Thy sal
vation · · · Then will I teach t rans
g ressors Thy way, and sinners shall be 
convert ed unto Thee ,, 

h
"Then, Then ! T HE N ! A nd onlY 

t en, can you b . t h . e a tea cher of ot hers , 
en and only t hen sha ll s inners be 

co.n~erted un to God throug h your 
ministry . . . " 

A nd t hen ca h · 
quest ion f. me t e piercing, pathe~1 c 

. b . t om the pul1)i t · "Are sin-ners eing · . 
th . h converted un to Christ 1 oug your minis try?" 

The miser y in h . . -
lense a s the . . e r heart was 1n 
to a close II ser vice at the church drew 
of God · ow could she have as much 
none of aHs .she wanted when she ha d 

1m at a ll ? "A I a Christi an?" · m even 
Am . .. I 

Chris t ian! · even . . a . . · 

(To be continued ) 
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WITH JESUS 
11~· H u t h Scl11uhlt 

of l 'l n counlnJ.:, Jflc hl,;nu 

J'm traveli11g to the East, 
I' m trn veling to the W est; 
Bu t I'm traveling with Jes11s 
Wh ere l k uow is tir e best. 

BE THE BEST 
lly )lrs. \Y iu . Ju:-&tcr 

o f Dison , South Uuko tn 

If you can't be a pine on the lop of tir e 
hill, 

Be a scrub in th e vcilley- but be 
Th r bes t li ttle scrub by t.he side of th e 

r ill· 
B e a bu~h if you can't be ci tree. 

Ire can 't all be captains ; we' ve got t o 
be crew ; 

There's something f 01· a ll of us here. 
There's big work to clo and there's 

lesse1· to do, 
A nd the task w e must do lies neal". 

I f yo1i can' t be a lt'ighway, then just be 
a trail, 

I I you cait't be the s un, be a s tar; 
lt ·isn't by size tha t yon w in 01· fa-il

Re th e bes t of whatever y ou a/"e. 

=. 
"Thou Shalt Not Steal" 

lly VIOLE'!' Ji:ARLIN 
of Ln)·ton, U tnh 

O NCE upon a time, there was a little 
girl. H er mother told her to go up 
town to the baker y a nd get a loaf of 
bread. So she went to t he bakery t o get 
the loaf of bread. And when she got 
there, she saw some nice fresh dough
nu ts . So when t he clerk wasn't looking , 
she took one doughnut, then another 
and another. So she p ut the doughnuts 
in her pocket and bought the bread. 
She got out of the bakery, ate the 
doughnuts a nd went home. 

When Sunday came around she went 
to Sunday School. The teacher was 
talking about not stealing things and, 
if you do, you're supposed to g ive it 
back. She went to the teacher after 
Sunday School. Her heart was so 
heavy. She t old the t eacher about it. 
And then she said, "How a m I going 
t o g ive them back ; I ate them." 

The teacher said, "Well, you can 
g ive them some money." And if she 
didn't have it, the Sunday School 
teacher would g ive her some. 

The next da y they both went up to 
t he bakery and gave t he money back 
a nd told t hem wha t she did . And after 
tha t she felt better. She never did it 
again. 

.\ n E n thmdnHtlc R c h c nr1m l for the 
B nHtcr S un r ise Ser••lcc lly Two 

llnp11Y Yonni.;-Htcr:< 

God's Care 
(Based on Matthew 5 :25-34) 

Sent In lly 
NORUA GIEDINGHAGEN' 

o t Stofl'.ord, l(omms 

O NE DAY J esus and his friends 
were out where the flowers grow in 
the fields . There were birds, too. But 
his friends did not notice them. They 
were thinking of other things. Some of 
the friends were fishermen. They were 
wondering whether they could catch 
enough fish to sell , and whether they 
would have money enoug h for all the 
things they needed. 

J esus saw their anxious, worried 
faces. He knew that they were un
happy and worried for f ear they might 
not have enough money for food a nd 
dothes and other things. Jesus was 
sorry for them. He looked at the flowers 
in the fields and thought of God's care. 

"Do not be anxious and worried 
about what you will have to eat a nd 
drink and wear,'' he said. "Look at the 
birds of the a ir. T hey do not plant 
fields nor gather food into barns, yet 
your heavenly Father feedeth them." 

Jesus' fr iends now began t o th ink of 
the birds which they had not t hough t 
about before. T hey began to list en to 
their happy songs. They watched some 
of t he bi1·ds fly down to eat some seeds 
g rowing. 

While his fr iends were beginning to 
t hink of God, J esus said, "Look at t he 
li lies of the field, how they g row: they 
do not work to make clothes, and yet 
I say unto you that not even the grea t 
est k ing in his most gorgeous clothes 
was ever so beautif ul." 

Then t he friends began to look at 
the little field flowers. They not iced 
those beaut iful colors there in the r ich 

g reen grass. H ow much more beauti
ful they were than any piece of cloth 
could be! As they looked at the g r ass, 
they h eard Jesus speak of that, too. 

" If God so clothes the grass of the 
field, how much more shall he care for 
you," Jesus was saying. "Your heaven
ly F ather knows all the things you 
have need of." 

As the friends looked at the beauti
ful g reen grass, the wild flowers in the 
field, and lis tened to the happy birds, 
their worried anxious faces began to 
change. A happy ligh t came into their 
eyes. They, too, like J esus, were think
ing of the F ather's love and care. 

Many t imes after that as they 
walked in t he wonderful out-of-doors , 
t hey looked at t he g rass, the flowers, 
the birds, and thanked God for the 
words of J es us. And ever since, people 
have remembered what J esus said 
about God's care of the birds and 
flowers and have been h appy and 
thankful. 

BIBLE QUIZ 
n,- llhodu l(rnnz 

ot l illloloe, Outnrlo 

1. 'Vhat were Adam's first two sons ' 
names? 

2. Why did Moses flee from E gypt? 
3. What is the third book in the Bible? 
4. Who wrote many Psalms? 
5. Hoy many disciples did J esus have? 
6. Which disciple betrayed Jesus ? 
7. Which disciple denied him? 
8. Who baptized Jesus? 

BOOKS OF THE 
NEW TESTAMENT 

Dy \ "crn Zln11Jehnnu 
of :lkClu"k~· , North Onkotu 

Arrange t he letters in the correct 
order to spell the names of New Testa
ment books : 

1. Rmak 6. Etrep 
2. T sac 7. Hipianspipl 
3 .Attewhm 8. Ulek 
4. Knoj 9. Amjes 
5. Imtthyo 10. Eelvniotar 

From the Editor, 
Mrs. Bertha Johnson 

We appreciat e t he fine response 
which we a r e receiving to our Chil
d ren 's P age. T hus far we have recehied 
135 different answers to the puzzles, 
e tc., and we are thankful for each one 
of you. If your contribution does not 
appear in this issue, it is because ?f 
lack of space, a nd it may appe11r m 
the next issue. Thank you, each one, 
for your contribut ion. 
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Mcmbcr1< of the llM:l G rn<luotln~ 

ClnHs o f the Clals tlnn 'l'rolnln~ 
l11Htllute of E ilJnonton, Alhertn, 

Cnnndn . 

:·: 
I .c(t i o Right: Dorbnrn Hermn1111 
of Frlc1lc n sfeld Stu ilon, JJll <ln , 
.\ lfu. ; Sudi e Benke of Leduc, 
.\ lin .; ltn,·mond Dlc kou of " "e
ln>1klwlu, Alto. ; E lsie ScbtnJdt ot 
llur>1inll, "n1<k .: nu ll Est h <' r 

Fn1<z<'r of Hl11ln, Alto. 

:·: 

God's School at the Gateway of the North 
Report of the Christian Training Institute at Edmonton, Alberta , 

by MARTIN L. LEUSCHNER 

IN A BEAUTIFUL li ttle book about 
Canada, Lady Tweedsmuir, the widow 
of the late governor-general of the 
commonwealth, writes that "at this 
moment all eyes are turned upon the 
New World of Canada, for in this vast 
and marvelous land we find a saga of 
man's adventurous spirit in the face 
of every kind of hardship." 

This may also be said of "the eyes 
of our denomination," which ought to 
be tu1·ned at this moment upon the 
Christian Training Institute of E d
monton , Alberta, which, in spi~e of the 
war has recent ly completed its most 
sucdessful school term. F or the motto, 
"True to Christ," guided the five grad
uates into the limelight of the fes tive 
commencement exercises and epitom
ized the spirit and program of t~e 
school during the five months of its 
te1·m. 

A total of 51 students were enrolled 
in the institute for the larger part of 
the term. Several others were in at
tendance for a number of weeks. In 
view of drastic Canadian regulations 
which bind young men to the .farm or 
senrl them into the draft, this enroll
ment was regarded by the Rev. E. P. 
Wahl, dea n and pres ident, as excep
t ionally encouraging. The represen_ta
t ion of students from t he outlying 
provinces, Saskatchewan, Manitoba and 
British Columbia, was larger than ever. 

The three s tory building of the in
s titute is being kept in splendid r epair. 
It look:-: as s pic and span as it did soon 

after its dedication. Studen ts still pay 
only $2.75 each week for their board 
and room. T he Canadian churches h ave 
continued thei t· wonderful support by 
sending a good s upply of meat, lard, 
potatoes, vegetables of a ll kinds, 
canned and pickled goods, and flour. 
Mrs. E. P. Wahl was in cha t·ge of t he 
heavy and numel'ous responsibi li ties of 
the kitchen. 

The teaching s taff was recruited 
from the ranks of local and nearby 
mi nisters a nd t he circle of available 

'I'll.- n ..... nud Mr11. E . P . \\' nh l of 
fht" l~d n•onfo11 ChrlHftun 'l 'rnlnln i:; 

I 11 tott lC11C t" nt 'J'helr Rec~ut ~lh-~r 
\\"t•1l tl l11i: A uuh·l'rsn r~· 

d istrict missionaries and secr eta t·ies. 
The Rev. F. W. Benke t aught quite a 
number of classes on home and foreign 
missions , the life of Christ, fundament
als of and advanced speech a nd early 
and later church history. Mr. Wahl's 
courses included personal work Chris 
tian Evidences and Christian Doctrine. 
The Rev. A. H uber of Leduc intro
duced the students to Biblical geo
g_raph y. a!1d the study of the B ible be
s ides g1vmg them instruction in Ger
man. The Rev. Robert Schreiber of 
:Wetaski".'in r endered a fine ministry 
111 teaching the epistles of Paul and 
German. The Rev. A. Teske of Cam
rose was the teacher for the classes in 
the general letters of the New Testa
ment and in English . Mr. Rober t Neske 
was the instructor in music. 

. Several Canad ian Bapt ist s from the 
ci ty ?f Edmonton also served on the 
teaching staff. The Rev R C St d -. k . . . an er 
wic of the Delton Baptist Church 
taught the poetical books of the Old 
~est:rr;,ent. Dr. C. B. Page of the First 

ap is Chur ch was the instr uctor in 
psychology. T he Rev. Albert Stuer
nagel of San F r ancisco C 1.f 
t he tea h " . , a 1 . , was on 

c mg staff for five weeks s hortly 
before Christmas. 

Miss Myrtle H ei'n . . h C • m issionary of t e 
entral Baptist Church of Edmon ton 

t aught the classes on l 1 d 
Vacation B"bl S iymno ogy an 
Agnes B I JI e chools. The Misses 

uc <es and A . 
city were ins tr to. ~nes. Rmas of the 

· uc ls In literature and 
music, r espectively. Th R •r L 
Leuschner s t fi e ev. ,. . . 

pen ve Weeks at the close 
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of the school teaching classes on Sun
day School Administration, the Prim
a r y and Junior Sunday School depart
ments, and young people's work. 

Every week witnessed a variety of 
special inspirational events at chapel or 
in the program of the school. Dr. Wil
limn Kuhn, our missionary secretary, 
spent a week in Edmonton that was 
memorable for the students as he led 
a grou p of adult church leaders and 
the students into the unsearchable 
riches of God's Word. Missionar ies 
from China, South America and Africa 
brough t the story of their · experiences 
at the chapel ser vices. The work of the 
Bri t ish Bible Society, Inter-Varsity 
Student Fellowship, the F oreign Mis
s ion Society of Canada and other 
Chl'istian organizations was reviewed 
by representatives of these Christian 
groups. One evening the students had 
t he p rivi lege wi th many other citizens 
of Edmonton of hearing Dr. Ida Scud
der, famous missionary at Vellore, 
India, in a memorable and captivating 
address. 

The devot ional and spiritual life of 
the students was on an unusually high 
pla ne during the school year. The 
Pr ayer bands, meeting every ~venmg, 
wer e earnestly bur dened with the needs 
of today. T he Saturday evening prayer 
meetings were well attended. Most 
of the students received practical ex
perience in deputation work by con
ducting services in rescue missions and 
in ch urches, teaching children in Sun
day School classes and "Child Evan
ge!ism" groups, and by singing and 
bringing t heir testimonies whenever 
called upon to ser ve. 

Mus ic played a large part in t he life 
of the school. The large chorus of 48 
voices presented a half hour program 
over the r adio station, CK U A, of the 
University of Alberta on Tuesday eve
ning , March 23. The concert by the 
same chorus as well as by the male 
choir of 16 voices and the ladies' group 
of 32 voices was beautifully rendered 
wi th fine musical expr ession on 
W ednesday evening, March 24, under 
the direction of Mr. R. Neske. The 
la r ge orchestra, which · combines the 
school a nd church orchestras, conducted 
by the Rev. F. W. Benke, played at the 
opening of t his inspiring evening pro
g r am. Three mixed quartets, a male 
quartet and a ladies' quartet sang at 
many f estivi t ies throughout the five 
months. 

The S unday evening broadcasts over 
Station C F RN of Edmonton were a 
happy outlet fo1· the musical and 
speaking gifts of the students. F rom 
10 :30 to 11:00 P. M. on Sunday nights 
Mr. Wahl led the students in devotional 
Programs that emphasized t he s inging 
of gospel h ymns and the renditio~ .b~ 
a variety of instruments of fa1111hai 
songs. 

The commencement exercises on 
Wednesday a nd Thursday, March 24 
a nd 25, compared favorably to confer
ence t imes with the a rrival of hos ts of 
visi tors, the presentation of a crowded 

. t ~ ... ,..It! . _l' \ 

The L n r i,:e Oil Painting, " The FumlJ~· 
Altnr " 'l'b nt Hangs In t h e Dining 
110011: of the Institute, ' "m• Pnlntetl 
nnd Pre1<entecl i o the School h~· ) I r. 
fFre d So nne nbers.: of L e tlnc, n i'le n1-
h c r o t [ ,n Kt l~enr·M G rnclnn 11on C l nt"CH. 

program, and the gala spirit at the .oc
casion. Addresses were brought dunng 
these days by the Revs. E. Riemer of 
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she testified, "and promised my Lord 
that wherever he will have me, I am 
ready to go and do what he wants of 
me in the service of his Kingdom." 
"There's a Place for Everyone" was 
t he top ic of the address by Miss Esther 
Faszer of Hilda, Alberta, and the mes
sage of her firm Christian conviction. 
In keeping with the class theme, "Loy
al Soldiers of Jesus Christ," Miss 
Barbara Hermann of Friedensfeld 
Station of Hilda, Alberta, spoke about 
"On the Firing L ine of Jesus." German 
messages were brought by Miss Sadie 
Benke of Leduc and by Mr. Raymond 
Dickau of Wetaskiwin on "Stellt Euch 
in die Reihen" and " Darum seid auch 
Ihr bereit," respectively. 

These five graduates were given 
their diplomas at the impressive com
mencement exercises held on Thursday 
evening, March 25, before an audience 
of about 800 persons that taxed the 
seating capacity of the Central Bap
tist Church. The Rev. E. P. Wahl had 
a persona] word of challenge to every 
member of the class besides speaking 

' l'hc S tml<-11 ( 11011 ~· 11 1111 i\lt•mht' l"S or ibe •r c u cl1lni.;- Stnft of the lnl'<tltutc 

Bethel Church on John 3: 16, S. Wed
man of Edmonton on "Increasing in 
the Knowledge of God," J. J. Wiens 
of Onoway on "The Religious Train
ing of Our Youth for Such a Time as 
This," R. C. Standerwick of Edmon ton 
on "A Keeper of Faith," J. Kornal
ewski on "Service to Christ," A. Teske 
on "Bible Schools for Such a Time Like 
This," A. Huber of Leduc in a devo
tional message, and R. Schreiber on 
"The Stor y of P eter 's Life." 

On Thursday afternoon the five 
graduates had the opportunity of 
bringing their "Swan Song" to a goocl 
sized and very friendly audience. Miss 
E lsie Schmidt of Burstnll, Sask., who 
is contemplat ing the mission field as 
her life work, spoke on "The Lord Has 
Need of Thee." "I have said to myself," 

bt·iefty on Hebrews 12 :2. The com
mencement address on "The Challenge 
of the Future" was g iven by the Rev. 
l\L L. Leuschner of Forest Park, Ill. 
After t he service the students and 
alumni of t he school formed a n un
broken circle at the front of the 
church and worshipfully sang " Living 
for J esus a Life That I s True." 

The literary group of the school, 
" The Philologus Society," has had a 
profitable year under the presidency 
of Miss Agnes Buckles by conducting 
debates, sponsoring musical programs, 
a nd p l'eRenting unus ual features. . A 
lovely oil painting, "The Family 
Altar," was given to t he school by Mr. 
Fred Sonnenberg of Leduc towards. t he 
close of t he term and now hangs m a 

(Continued on Page 19) 
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Wedding Bells Ring O ut for the 
Rev. Arthu r Kannwischer 
and Mrs. H elen Steele 

The Rev. Ar thur Kannwischer, pas
tor of the U nion Baptist Church of 
Arnold, P a., and Mrs. Helen M. Steele 
of Niagara F alls, N. Y., were married 
on Sunday, F eb. 7, at the home of the 
br ide's mother in Buffalo, N. Y. The 
Rev. J ohn Heer, t he g r oom's brother
in-law, performed t he ceremony. After 
a br ief honeymoon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kannwischer r eturned to Arnold, 
wher e t hey have taken up t heir r esi
dence. 

On F eb. 18 the church congregat ion 
welcomed the pastor 's wife into its 
mids t with a reception. A program of 
varied enter tainment and speeches of 
welcome from t he different branches 
of t he church and messages by the 
Rev. a nd Mrs. C. H. Heaton, pastor of 
the neighboring Bapt is t Church, f eat
ured t he evening. A social a nd " get 
acquainted" time concluded. 

CLARENCE SUSEK, Repor ter . 

14 th Annua l Mid-Win ter 
Institute of the Minn esota Y . P . 
at th e Riverview Church 

On t he evening of F eb. 26th the 
North American Baptist Young P eo
ple's and Sunday School Worker s' 
Union of Minnesota opened its 14th 
a nnual Mid-Winter Instit ute a t River 
view Baptist Church of St. P aul, Minn., 
which continued on Saturday and 
Sunday. 

We are grateful for the splendicl 
representation from t he H utchinson, 
Randolph, J effers and St. Bonifacius 
churches and also the F a ith, Dayton's 
Bluff and Riverview churches of the 
Twin Cities, and, in spite of restrictions 
of fuel and traveling facilit ies, God 
blessed our efforts a nd permitted us to 
fellowship together once again. 

An address and three topics based 
upon t he t heme of t he instit ut e, 
Character Bitilding, were presented on 
Friday evening and Satur day morning 
and afternoon by some of t he pastors 
and leaders of the churches represent
ed. On Sunday afternoon and evening 
we were privileged to hear two inspir
ing messages by Dr. Henry Wingblade, 
president of t he Bethel Seminar y. 

Our i·ecr eation on Saturday included 
a basketball game between some of the 
young people of the various churches 
a nd also an evening tour of St. Paul 
via a chartered street car. 

Last year our young people almost 
doubled their goal of $250 a nd have 
now pledged $500 for the Centenary 
Offering and are confident that the re
sults will be just as s uccessful. 

ELAINE KAMPFER, Secretary. 
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DAKOTA CON~~~[N.C[ 
Evangelistic Ser vices Are 
Condu cted in Emery, So. Oak., 
by Dr. P ieter Smit of Lorraine 

Evangelistic meetings were held 
from March 4 to 14 in the F irst Ba p
tist Church of Emer y, So. Dale Dr. 
Pieter Smit of Lorraine, Kans., served 
as eva ngelist and brought inspiring 
messages. The meetings were well a t 
tended a nd a wonderful spirit of pray
er prevailed throughout. 

Although we cannot r eport much of 
a vis ible r esult t hat souls conf essed 
Chris t, still we are convinced that t he 
messages which were brought with 
such simplicity and power of the Holy 
Spir it by Brother Smit will not return 
void but will do that for which it was 
sent. 

We are grateful to the Baptist 
Church a t Lorraine, Kans., for lett ing 
their pastor serve us as evangelis t. We 
pray tha t all efforts which have been 
brought for th may bear much fruit 
in the days to come. 

GEORGE J . TERVEEN, Church Clerk. 

Hebron Church Has Farewell 
Services for the Rev. and Mrs 
Edmund Mittelste dt · 

With a touch of sadness and regret 
in our hear ts, we of the F ir st Baptist 
Church of Hebron, No. Dak., a rranged 
a farewell servi~e for our pastor, the 
Rev. Edmund Mittelstedt, and his wife 
on Sunday, Feb. 21st, at our Hebro~ 
Church. T he weather was quite favor
a ble, so t ha t our Antelope station could 
join us in this service, a nd our li t tle 
church was packed. In the morning 
services Mr. Mittelstedt brought us a 
ve~·y inspi1:ing and" uplifting message, 
11smg as his text : Above all , remem
ber J esus Chris t." 

In the afternoon we held our meet
ing, and we asked Mr. a nd Mrs. Mit
telstedt to s it and listen. Deacon Henry 
Sch~idt acted as !Ilas te~· of ceremonies, 
opening t he meeting with the reading 
of Scripture a nd prayer, and a few 
well chosen words addressed to church 
a"!ld minister-fam.ily alike. F ollowing 
him, an opportuni ty was given to the 
other deacons, . Sunday School super
intendent , presidents of B. Y. P. u. 
a nd choirs to express t heir apprecia
tion of the pleasant relat ionship be
tween pastor and .th~ various branches 
of. the church, ;v1shing Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Mittelsted t G~d s bless ings in their 
!1ew home. While we deeply regret los
ing them to I:os Angeles, yet we love 
them and t hen· work so well that we 
ar e big-hearted about it all , a nd pray 
that God may abundantly bless them 
and reward them for t heir faithf 1 work. u 

Our two choirs , for whom Mt·. Mit 
tels~dt worked s? hard, sang at both 
services ~nder his able direction. He 
will be missed by t hem more than 
other department of t he church an~ 
these choirs were his pride and 'gl~~Y 

while with us. After t he close of our 
far ewell ser vices, we met again in our 
church basement, where our ladies had 
prepared a delicious lunch for all. 

I. E . GIEDT, Correspondent. 

Annual Pastors' Institute of 
North Da k ota to Be H eld in 
Bism a rck A fter Easter Sunday 

The a nnual P astors' Institute of 
Nor th Dakota will be held a t Bis
ma rck, No. Dak., at the F irs t Bapt ist 
Church on April 27, 28 and 29. 

The facul ty will be : Rev. Martin L. 
Leuschner, editor of "The Baptis t H er 
ald"; Rev. S. S. F eldma nn, formerly 
missionary to t he Philippines ; Rev. 
Alfred R. Bernadt , pastor of the Oa k 
Street Baptis t Church of Burlington, 
Iowa. The committee believes that this 
will be one of the finest faculties we 
have h ad. 

The Bismarck Bapt ist Churches will 
not attempt to provide lodging for the 
pas tors this year. Pastors will need to 
make their . own arrangements. Rev. 
Karl Gieser and Rev. A . Krombein 
will have suggestions for those who 
ask them as to hotels, etc. 

The State Convention will aga in g ive 
one cent a mile, r ound trip, t oward the 
t ravel expenses of the pastors of our 
churches in North Dakota. 

No meals will be served by the F irs t 
Baptist Church of Bismarck except t he 
Pastors' Dinner, which will be held the 
2nd evening of the institute. 

A. KROMBEIN, Reporte r . 

Thirty New Members United 
With the Trinity Church of 
Portland During the Past Year 

The year of 1942 was a nother year 
of blessing for the Trinity Baptist 
Church of Portland , Oregon, and we 
ca n truly give t hanks unto the Lord. 

During the year thirty new member s 
united with t he church. We are a lso 
t hankful to God for two young men 
who · united with the church throug h 
baptism, and they, t ogether with a 
wife a nd sweethea r t , r eceived the h and 
of f ellowship on Sunda y morning, F eb
ruar y 7th. 

During the pas t yea r over $8000 
were g iven towards missions and be
nevolences by church member s. 

Now in t he milta ry service a r e thirty 
young men, all members of our church, 
as well as a n additional twenty young 
men who ar e on the ma iling lis t for 
boxes and letter s which the young peo
pl~ send regularly. A defini te effort is 
being made to keep in touch with our 
~embers. and friends while t hey ar e in 
t e. s~rvi ce of their country Va rious 
~a~1.es organi.zations of the church are 
Cah1~~fi a~artS i~ .being hostesses at the 

. ei vice Men's Center to 
set ve young men st t · 
Portland a loned in a nd near 
through. ' as wen as those goin g 

VIOLA KIMMEL, Reporter. 
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young P e op le's Conference of 
the Oregon Baptist Leagu e 
a t the Sa lt Creek Chur ch 

T he 16th ann ual conference of the 
Oi·egon Baptist League was held at the 
Salt Creek Baptis t Church on the 13th 
and 14th of March. 

We came to the close of this year of 
our organ iza tion with g rateful hear ts, 
for we have many reasons for t hanks
givi ng to God for his abundant bless
ings so freely bestowed upon us dur ing 
t he past year . To him we give all honor 
an<l g lory for the success of our under 
takings! 

The confei·ence began with a banquet 
on Saturday evening, using as t he 
theme : "Facing the F uture with 
J esu s." The evening program consis ted 
of several musica l numbers, the sec
retary's a nd treasurer 's r eports , and 
the election of officers. The election went 
to George Ba uder from t he Trinity 
Church of Por tland for vice-president 
a nd Viola Schrenk from t he Bethel 
Church of Salem for secretar y. F ollow
ing t he election, s lides of our 1941 and 
1942 ass~mblies were J>hown. Sam Rich 
of Bethany had cha rge of the closing 
evening meditation. 

On Sunday morning , Roy Rocks led 
the Sunday School hour, and the Rev. 
Paul Gebauer taught the Sunday 

Have you? 
H a ve you secured your copy of 

"Joy Spilling Over" 
'l'hlH IM t he u e.,., · h ook of 1•oen 1H " "r.lt

tcu by B 'l'H EL L. R E N N I S ON of l own. 
O ur- JH!OJ•le ht A"" e uer n l " ·oulcl h e l n t c r 

c>1t c d In t h l11 o rl~lnnl 1• ro olu c tlo n , b u t 
CHJ•ecin ll y o ur u n tro n H In Io" ·n, 1U l s s 
ll c n ulHo n ' R h c> ntc At n t c. 'l.,h c s e 1•oeml'l 
tou c h t h e c h o rd>< o f hcnr t mul h ome mall 
nre \\·e ll n ·ortll rc1•e n t e cl r cncllng. 

A c h o i c e li tt l e , ·o Ju mc of fi(l 1rn ~es n n tl 
><ell>< for 

75 cts. 
ROGER 'i\711,LIAM S l'JlESS 

:r; a.1 I'n y n e A,·e ., C le , ·e innol, Ohio 

School lesson. The Rev. Ot to Roth 
brought the morning message . in t he 
church ser vice. 

The Sunda y afternoon meeting was 
a ver y impressive one and marked the 
highlight of the conference. Dorothy 
Rattey led the song service follo,yed 
by Scripture a nd prayer. An offer ing 
was taken, the proceeds of which will 
be given to missions. The Salt Creek 
Male Chorus r endered t wo numbers, 
followed by the inst allation of officers 
by the Rev. J. F . Ol thoff. Eileen Riemer 
had cha r ge of t he "Sal ute to Service 
Men." We proudly honor 83 young men 
from our seven churches who ar e now 
in the service of our countr y and wan t 
especially to r emember them in prayer. 

The Rev. Otto Roth gave the after
noon addr ess. He chose for his topic: 
" How Shall We Meet Our King?" 

We have decided to star t a "State 
P a per" which will be published once 
every t wo months with each church 
being responsible for one edition. 

In looking forward to future year s, 
the Lord willing may we earnestly 
strive to do mo~·e and endeavor to 
draw more closely to our Master . 

VIOLA SCHNEIDER, Secretary. 
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'l'h e R e v. nntl i'1 r R. C. D. N o rollnn <l 1.11111 Thei r Fnmlly o r t h e For el<t Pn r k 
D n 1•t h•t C h u r c h , Forc1<t P n r k, Illino i s 

Insta lla t ion and R ece ption by 
the Forest P a rk Chur ch for the 
Rev. a nd M r s. C. B. Nordland 

The Rev. Chauncey B. Nordland, 
the newly called pastor of the F orest 
P ark Baptist Church of. F or est. Pa~·k, 
Ill., was honored at a n impressive in
stallation ser vice apd r eception at t he 
church on Wednesday, Mar ch 17. 

Wit h a capacity at tendance g reet
ings were extended to him by Dr. Wm. 
Kuhn, general mission ar y se.cretar y ; 
Mr. Blair Quick, representing t he 
Christ ia n Laymen's Crusade ; Mr. F. 
A. Grosser , Board chairma n of t he 
Forest P ark Bapt ist Church. 

Dr. C. W. Koller , president of t h.e 
Northern Baptist Theological Senn
n ar y, gave the address of the eye"!ling 
on t he subject, "Keeping the Minis ter 
at H1s Best." Dr. A. M. McDonald, 
superintendent of the Chicago Baptist 
Association, who was prevented from 
attending by a nother engagement sent 
wr itten felicitations, as did the Rev. 
Theo. W. Dons, our general evangelist , 

Hymn Dr amatizations 
JolniJ~· " ·ritt t .. n h y 

i\· e ll lc I•:. iUnrHb nucl "\\. Jn . . \. lloOY t':'._ 

Some t hing New 
in t he Field of Drama! 

' l'h l ,. ls Noi n e thl u,,:t e ntfre 1y n e " · · 
Uer e l!' n h l g funtl to drn"· o n. 
~tony e nte r taining e '\·enlngs <"Un h e 
i>ro , ·l<le tl f o r out o f thl1< h ook. 
•rbc r e ore 21 dra m a s hullt o n 0 11 
mnn y 1w 1m lnr h y mns o f the c h u r c h 
with the ir bls t o rlcnl bnck g.-ound. 
JuHt the thing fo r our y oung p eo1•le . 
ntnc b mnte rlnl f o r m u c h who lesom e 
nnol 111,.(>lrlng e utc rtn lumeut. 

185 1mge11 
C lo t h co, ·er ijll.50 ; P n1•e r cover VO etH. 

ROGER \ VJl,I,IAJUS PRESS 
:i7:H Payn e A , ·e., C len.•len1J, O h io 

the Rev. Herbert Koch of the E ast 
Side Church , the Rev. S tanley Geis of 
the Ogden P a rk Church, and Chapla in 
Roy Anderson of San Diego, Calif . 

The Rev. J ohn Schmidt , pastor of 
the F irst Ger man Baptis t Church of 
Chicago, led in prayer . Mr. Paul 
F isher, vice-president of the Chr is
tia n Laymen's Crusade, r ead t he 
Scripture lesson, and t he Rev. Lloyd G. 
Gibbs of t he Bellwood Church pro
nounced t he benediction . Mr s. Nor d
land was r emembered with a beautiful 
bouquet of flower s which were present
ed \vith appropriate words of g reeting 
by Mrs. Walter Grosser , pr esident of 
the Women's Guild. 

Musical selections were r endei·ed by 
the church choii· and by the Maenner
chor . The ladies of the Missionar y 
U nion served delicious refreshmen ts. 

The conviction that this new rela
tionship was directed by God was ap
par ent a nd freely expressed. 

The Rev. C. B. Nor dland succeeds 
the Rev. Theo. W. Dons who served the 
church for 14 years and who r esigned 
to become conference evangelist for the 
General Missionar y Society. 

In 1923 t he Rev. Mr. Nordla nd 
abandoned his car eer as an eng inee1· 
to enroll in t he theological course of 
t he National Bible institute, New 
York City. Graduating in 1926 he be
came pastor of the F ir st Baptist 
church of Bayonne, N. J . H e served 
there until becoming dfrector of pub
lic relations of th e Moody Bible Insti
tute, Chicago. F or the last two years 
he has been national director of the 
Christian Laymen 's Crusade. 

Widely known for his participation 
in church affairs, the Rev. Mr. Nord
land has been in demand at Bible con
ferences, yout h gather ings, a nd evan
gelistic meetings. Mrs. Nordland \yon 
a scholarship for her singii:ig followm.g 
her appearance in 1930 m Carnegie 
hall in New York. The Nor dlands hi.we 
three children- Ida May, 12; Enuly, 
1-0, and Elizabeth Ann, 4. 

FRED GROSSER. Reporter. 
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Greetings From the New~y 
Organized Bethany Baptist 
Men's Brotherhood of Camrose 

In unity there is strength, and so 
the brethren of the Bethany Baptist 
Church of Camrose, Alberta, came to
gethe1· on Jan. 10 and organized a 
Men 's Brotherhood. Twenty-t hree mem
ber s was a humble start, but in Chris t 
we will grow and j oin wi th other 
Brotherhood societies in all of our 
Baptist churches, until, like the mighty 
ocean we s hall reach from shore to 
shore ' and, as ships on the ocea n, 
souls may sa il from earth to heaven on 
our own helping hands. 

The Choir o f t h e E cle nwold Bnptlst Ch u rch of Sn~katchewun, Cunnclu, 
'"Ith the Director, Jlc l · . . A. '''elM:~er, ut Extrc1nc Left 

We send our greeting s to all 
Brotherhood societies and would great
ly appreciate hearing from a ny t hat 
would car e to wTite to us, and ~ell us 
about thei r activities and experiences . 
We have only s tarted, bu t on F~b. ~9 
we held a dinnei· at Mr. Paul Weisser s 
home at which Dr. E. V. Kerr w~s the 
speaker. Dr. Kerr told 1;1s . of his ex
periences as a f rontier m1.ss1onary, a nd 
we were very much stirred ~y the 
truths t hat he brought to us m that 
it was the unselfish, l ittle deeds of love 
a nd k indness, next to the love. of God, 
that were most important t o !nm. 

Interesting Prairie Briefs from 
the Baptist Church of 
Edenwold, Saskatchewan 

The time has come when the people 
of the Baptist Church at Edenwold, 
Sask., Canada, want to let others 
know of their many privileges and 
blessings a nd that Rev. A. Weisser's 
loyal services helped to bring this 
a bout. We owe many thanks to him for 
our progress in 1942. 

In July we held our cong regational 
S unday with the regular meeting in 
the morning and in the afternoon the 
church choir and male chorus gave a 
program after which the Lord's Sup
per was observed. The choir and young 
people worked together and gave a 
pr ogra m in Southey, Sask., and an
other in the Victoria Ave. Baptist 
Church in Regina, Sask. Mr. Weisser 

is conductor of both choir a nd chorus. 
The Junior Society is bus y and all 

their pennies go in to a fund for our 
little missionary Daphne Dunger. The 
Girls Club are certa inly "Busy Bees." 
They meet r egularly and they have 
fi nanced a new coat of paint for our 
church. Now they are working on a 
new project for raising funds, that is 
by each member set ting a hen and 
coun ting the chickens w hen they are 
ha tched. Let us hope for a nest full! 

The Ladies' Aid cannot be forgotten 
for their faithful duties , since they 
made poss ible a new finish in the 
in terior of the church besides ser vi ng 
in many other smaller engagements . 

A two-weeks' course of Bible lessons 
was studied in the fa ll by our young 
people. Mr. Weisser was ably assisted 
by the Rev. K. Korella of Southey, a nd 
the Rev. H . Waltereit of Fenwood. 

T hen we cannot forget our 10 boys 
from the church and church families 
who have taken up the service for our 
country . We pray for t heir safety. 

MRS. F. BRUCKER, Reporter. 

On March 19 we had t he happy ex
perience of having the Rev. ~- L . 
Leuschner of Forest Pa1:k, I!!._. rn our 
midst and he gave us an m sp1rmg mes
sage on t he "Three Good Cheers of 
Christ." After a socia l hour in the 
church basement he spoke to us on t he 
possibility of a National Union for 
the Men's Brotherhood societies. 

Now, in closing, we of t he Men's 
Brotherhod of Camrose, Alta., and 
with the following officers : Edwin 
Schmidt ke, president; Alfonz L amp
richt, vice-pres ident; Reuben Stark, 
secretar y; Ben Weisser , treasurer; and 
Rev. A. Teske, p as tor; pray t hat we 
may go forward as one in Chris t. 

REUBEN STARK, Reporter. 

ANOTHER SHIPMENT 
OF THE 

ZIPPER HOME BIB LE 
JUST THE THING FOR FAMILY WORSHIP 

• This attractive Bible was sold out shortly after it was advertised and we were fortunate 
in getting another shipment. 

Bibles with Zipper fasteners are almost unobtainable today. The Governme nt has p ro
hibited the further use of the fastener for Bibles as a war measure. Is is needed for army uses. 

It is therefore fortunate that we can offer a Zipper Bible to our people. 
'J1 b e c hnructerhttlc f e a

t ure of thlH var t l c u I n r 
DllJle 18 th e lurge, r e acl
uhle t y11e, like the K11ccl-
1oeu Hho"·n 011 t h ht JHlf;e • . 

It I H of Holt, il cxllJle 
h~nther b tn d i ug, 1•ugc s ize 
5~x7o/.1 inc h cH untl leHH 
t buu 2 l uchcH Ju thic knCHH· 

Jt h u>< u f umll y regis t e r 
uud c ontuluH Ho1nc c olore d 
t•lct ure11. It htt11 no r efer
e nCe8 o u t lt h tt8 ti t ublc of 
dull y Dibl e rea dlng11 for 
each m onth o f the year 
u n d u tnble o f t h e P aru ble ii 
und the llllrocl c11. Jt h n11 

• 
Sell l'ron o uuc l oi;. 

Specimen of type 

the life which I now live in the ing that God would justify the 
flesh I live by the faith of the heathen through faith, preached 
Son of God, who loved me, and before the gospel unto A'bra
gave himself for me. ham, saying, In thee shall all 

21 I do not frustrate the grace nations be blessed. 
of God: for if righteousness 9 So then they which be of 

351 
Ideal for family use. It could be used on the pulpit. 
Don't forget that this Bible has the slide fastener. 

DAZ. Perfection Type Bible. Price $5.50 
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BRIGHT EASTER MORN 
(Continued from P age 8) 

Son of God wit h power by his resur
rection from t he dead." (Rom. 1 :4.) 
Paul says, "If Christ be not r a ised 
then is our faith vain and we are yet 
in our s ins." " If in this life only we 
ha ve hope in Christ, we are of a ll m en 
most miserable." (1. Cor . 15:17 and 
19.) If Christ had not risen, the cross 
would have no meaning, for an unrisen 
Christ could have given no hope; but 
the cross was glorified by the resur
Tection. 

T he fundamentals of t he gospel are 
s ummed up in the death and r esur
rection of J es us Christ. T he broad pur
pose of the New Testament is to tell us 
that Jesus died for our sins and rose 
again for our jus t ification. The resur
rection of Christ is the cen ter of all 
Chris ti an faith. 

J esus by his resurrection conquered 
death a nd t he grave. He was victorious 
-0ver s in, death and the g r ave. Jus t as 
in Adam all die so, also, in Christ s hall 
all be made al ive. We mus t a ll die and, 
naturally, we fear death. Death is the 
las t enemy to be conquered, but thanks 
be to God who g iveth us the victory 
through Jes us Christ, our Lord! If we 
have been made alive in Jesus Christ, 
if we walk with him in life, he will 
walk w ith us in the hour of death and 
t hat which we feared will be only the 
gateway into a la r ger , better, richer 
and happier life. 

GOD'S SCHOOL AT 
EDMONTON 

(Continued from P age 15) 

prominent place in the dining hall. 
Several s tudents have al ready gone 

out into fields of labor for the L ord. 
Mr. Charlie Fleck, a 1942 graduate of 
the school, a nd his wife ar e serving 
the Baptist Church in the P eace River 
Valley on the Alaska H ighway. Mr. 
Alvin Str aub, whose marriage to Miss 
Sadie Benke of the 1943 graduating 
clas_s occurred on March 31, w ill serve 
durmg the summer months at the Bap
tis t Church of Glidden, Sask., and Mr. 
I sadore F a szer at Lashburn, Sask. 
These latter two s tudents and Mr. 
Raymond D ickau are contemplating 
enter i?g the Roches ter Bapti,st Semi
nary _m the Fall of this year, if the 
door is n ot closed to them. 

W ith grea te1· conviction t han ever 
we ca n say that this is God's school in 
Edmont?n a t the galeway of the North. 
H~re miracles have been wrought by 
f a ith as God has pros pered t he work 
th_at was begun only a few years a go 
wit h considerable trepid ation. The 
wondl'ous r esul ts of t he school are a l
ready being wi t nessed in the ret urn 
of these inst itu te s tuden ts to their 
ch.urche~. F ol' t his spirit of t he 1943 
g 1adual111g cla ss in b . "T. t o 
C111'i t" I e111g l ue 

s 1aS caug h t fire spiri tually 
evel'ywhere n Ca d" un 1 i t illumines the 
1. hna 1.a ~ Prniries wit h t he a-\ow of 

1g t d ivine ! "' 

Mother's Day 
Plays and P ageants for Mother's Day 

Observance 

A Mother's Tribute 
D~· )lattlc ll. S hunnon 

A tlriunntizut l o u for S 1>cn'4 0JJ!'i. N ot 
clillie ult. 15 llllgcs. :l;j Cl><. 

Our Heritage of Faith 
B y Mattie D. S h unnon 

A. JJn1;cnnt of hol,· " ·0 1ncn o f the Dibl e 
f o r J G e bu ructcr :i. Ent-c)· to p roduce. 
ttuitc con1plc tc. 2 4 1u1g-cs. 35 c t t-c. 

The Ideal Home 
D~· Loul!'C Iluiulull. 

A 1u aµ;cunt \\"Ith fion t c 8uu~·JoJ. ]:.! ch nr
n c tt•r:i. 14 1•ngcs. 2 5 c t:ri1. 

Memories 
Dy lllyrtle H . Suuhorn. 

'J' h rcc brief 11nrt1'& f o r fen· chnrnctcr!'C 
h l<'huling e hllcl reu. 11 11111:e>1. 2:; e ts. 

The Woman by the Way 
B y Elhmbe th Jenkins 

A. Jlothc r 's Dn)· JUlA·cunt luclutllnJ; 
t hree MOD~s nntl u lullnhy. 

l:.! 1u1ges. 15 cf:.•. 

A Mothe r's Devotion 
D y B e thel Cook 

A Jtngcon( lu flvc s ccu cs. 1 1uagel'I. 
20 e t 11 ; lj\2.00 dozen 

Honor to Motherhood 
D y H elen \Ve lshc l m cr 

.\ 11l nylet requiring nine ndult ehnr-
1icters und four e hlldreu . HI pnge pum-
11hle t . s e t tt . ; s;; cts. dozen . 

Mother, Queen of Our Hearts 
Dy Lou ise llllllcr No,·otuy 

A c omr1le te llloth e r 's Dny 11Juylet fo r n 
g r o up of g irls und c hildren Includin g 
fhree song" JG 11agc>1. 10 et1t. 

Mothers of Long Ago 
By L ouise JU . No\'otny 

A IlUgeaut eontulnlni; sel'er u l 11oui;a, 
o n e of which , a cradle song. 10 ets. 

The Ideal Home 
Dy Uev. Louis Rundnll 

A 11ai;eunt und three s ongs. 25 cts. 

Mother,s Day Declamations 
E ig ht le aflets of >1elcc tcd 11oems, one 

or more to the Hh e et uecordlni; to their 
leni;th. 5 cts. 11cr s heet. 

Standard Mother's Day Book 
A 48 11ugc p am11hlct of 11lays, 1mi;ennta, 

1,1uyle t s, exercises, n~:d recltntlons. 
o ,.0 ni;s lne lucled. ~5 e t s. 

The Paramount Mother 's Day 
Book 

'l'hls 1111m 11hlet of 32 1111ges eontulna n 
, -nrlet·y of recitations, exer c ises, dialog• 
111111 11luyl e t s . 

s uitable for children. 25 ct11. 

:,i~·~L--. 0n,~ I 
~--

l 

~'-, I 

\. 

Mother's Day 
Folders 

Each Folder bus 
uu n f f e c tlounte 
Nenthne nt nnd nn 
u 1111ro11rlnte Dibl e 
, ·crse. 

Very b eautiful. 
'\Vitia Envelopes. 

2 Designs at 
5 ets. eaeb. 

6 Design s nt 
10 ets. cneh 

Post Card Invitations 
of suuduY school11 or socletlc" . F~rn 1!8

e to tnvlte • the mothers to u 
"•~ 't Duy sen•lee. 
~loth'H"o~en :!O cts.1 Bundre<l $1.:.lS 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Cont inued from Page 2) 

things from the Lord. Mr. Lang spoke 
the Word with much power and effec
t iveness. All services were well attend
ed. T he Spirit of Goel was presen t in 
great power , a nd four persons found 
peace in Chris t. Also, the entire m em
bc1·ship testifies tha t they had moun
tain top experiences, and are now more 
consecrated to their Master and have 
dedicated themselves to go into the 
valley to labor more faithfully for 
Chris t, as r epor ted by the pastor, the 
Rev. Stanley F . Geis. 

• The first number of "The Christian 
Training Institute and Tri-union 
News" of the Northern Conference 
made its appear ance late in March. 
S_ix hundred copies of this interesting 
s ix page paper were distributed among 
our Canadian churches. The editor is 
the Rev. Robert Schreiber of Wetas
kiwin, Al ta., who has begun his work 
with auspicious s uccess and has con
tributed the edi torial "Forward!" to 
the fi rs t number. The news about the 
Christian Training Ins titute of Ed
monton and a page of "Mission Stu
dies" by the Rev. F. W . Benke feature 
this first issue. Its purpose is to unite 
the churches of the Northern Confer
ence in a g reat sp iritual endeavor for 
Christ and the Canadian mission fields. 

• On F riday evening, March 26, the 
Rev. M. L. Leuschner of Forest P ark 
DI., spoke to a large congregation i~ 
the Elm St. Baptist Church of Medi
cine Hat, Sask., that filled t he church 
to_ the last place. He a lso brought the 
s till film lecture about the purposes of 
the Centenary Offering. The Rev. 
August Kraemer is pas tor of the 
church. On Sunday, March 28, Mr. 
Leuschner spoke in both ser vices of t he 
Victoria Avenue Baptist Church of 
Regina, Sask., of which t he Rev. R. 
Milbrandt is pastor. In the afternoon 
he a ttended the service in the new 
mission S unday School which has been 
begun by the Regina Church and is in 
cha rge of the superintendent, Mr. Wm. 
Wolf. 

e A baby girl named Harriet was born 
to the Rev. and Mrs. Rubin Kern of 
the Bridgeland Bapt is t Church of Cal
ga ry, Alta ., Ca nada, on March 14th. 
The Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Riemer of the 
Mt . Zion Baptis t Church near Junc
tion Cit y, Ka ns ., ha ve announced the 
a rrival of a baby girl, Gloria Beth, 
at their home on Ma rch 3rd. The Rev. 
and Mrs. R. G. Ka iser of McClusky, 
No. Dale, have also announced that a 
son, to whom the n ame, Dennis Paul, 
has been given, was recently born t o 
lhem. The Rev. a nd Mrs. Arthur 
Weisser of Edenwold, Sask., have an
n ounced the birth of Arlyce Anne on 
March 24. Mr . and Mrs . Albert E . 
Reddig of Catha y, No. Dak., ha ve also 
a nnounced the birth of Robert Louis 
on March 18. Mrs. Reddig was former 
ly secretar y of the National Y. P. a nd 
S. S . Workers' Union. 
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Baptist Life Association 
Buffalo, New York 

60 Yedrs of Service to BdPtists 
l\Ev. HEINRI ~H. MUELLER of Bal ti1~1ore, Md., the founder of the Mutual 
KBenefit Association of German Baptists of Amer ica (name changed to 
Baptist Life Association in 1932) , was a dreamer as weli as an organizer. H is 
vision can be summed up in "Peace, Happiness and P lenty" for future Bap
t ist widows and orphans. His prophetic mind is evidenced in his first a r t icle of 
t he "Sendbote," way back in 1883 : "The Mut ual Benefit Association of German 

Baptists of America has been organized to afford prac tical r elief to t he living and substantial aid to the sick 
and to f uture widows and orphans of deceased Baptists." 

Its membership consisted of spiritually r egener ated persons of exemplary habits to make a place fo r itself 
in t he highest galaxy of benevolent and honorable brot he1·hood. We believe t hat the motives of the organizers , 
their objectives and code of laws are models of sincerity, liberal thought and progressive beneficence'. 

THE NAME fall ible. The structure of family life is none too 
Some of the world's greatest accomplishments secure. Temptations, changes and misfortunes con-

have had humble beginnings. So it is with the s tantly beset us. Because of all this, some stabil iz-
Baptist L ife Association. A mere handful of com- ing factor is needed. It is found in the ins titution 
mon men, with an intrepid leader, planned an insti- of fra terna l and purely mutual life insurance. I ts 
tution that was to bless and be blessed. "Baptist service, coupled with future benevolen_ces, comes 
Life Association" - a name with no special s ig nifi- close to meeting human needs and solvmg human 
cance to the. uninitiated, became a household word problems. The opportunity to render this se1·vice is 
and a comfort in thousands of American Baptis t found in the Baptis t Life Association. Shall we 
homes. meet the challenge? 

A GOOD FOUNDATION THE DREAM COME TRUE 
With si~ty years behind i t, ou1· Society has laid Our founder's dream has a lready come tr ue, bul 

a foundation on which to build an even more en- it was not for him to see the full fruition of his 
during and yet more useful futu re. Life insurance dream. That still lies in the future. It is for u s 
a nd . brotherliness are harbingers of good will. now to carry on; to create new horizons; to strive 
fam ily conservation and human welfare. H ow well constantly to strengthen our foundations, th at our 
they ~o together ! Baptis t Life Association by age, service may be more efficient. 
expen~nc~ ~nd equipment is well prepared to minis- THE FUTURE rs OURS 
ter to ind1v1dual needs. Its rugged, useful past fits Yes, the fu tur e belongs to us and to those who 
it foi: a. well-deserved celebration during the year shall come after us. Individuals flourish , serv~ for 
1943 Ill its long life-i ts 60th Jubilee Anniversary. d d th b t th · t't t'ons to \"h1'ch a ay a n en pass ; u e ms 1 u i " 

FITS HUMAN NEEDS they belong, if worthy and deserving, live on. That 
. Ther~ is no priori ty, in war ol' peace, on the ser- is what makes continuity and perpetuates the good 

vice w~1ch a fraternal l ife insurance society render s. in us. Every service organizat ion must be mindful 
There_ is not now a nd will not be any lessening of of the pas t, having full realization of the present 
t he vital need for this service. Society is compli - and an intelligent vision of the future. Hats off to 
cated. Business is hazardous. Human judgment is the past and coats off to the future ! 

STEADY, HEALTHY GROWTH SINCE REORGANIZATION 
Y ear Mem bers Insurance in Force Assets Liabilities Surplus Ben efits P aid 

1911 1158 $1,166,000 $ 68, 289 $ 5,1 47 $66,1 42 $31 ,3 85 
1916 2127 1 ,8 88, 000 202,n3 5 161.035 41,300 31,358 
1 921 2 661 2,268,000 338,8 31 3 03.983 35,8·1 8 23, 416 
19!6 2771 2,441 ,000 468,986 3 87,3 96 81 ,590 34,383 
1931 3358 2,922, 000 620,1 83 555,9 91 64,192 37,65 8 
193 6 3229 2,748,000 689,2 36 638,1 84 51 ,05 2 48,363 
1941 43 6 2 3.385,000 857,928 776, 392 81,536 66,721 
1942 4 61 8 3,603,000 90 0,49 9 8 09.7 9 2 99,707 73,222 

TOTAL PAID MEMBERS, WIDOW S AND ORPHANS, SINCE 1883 - $1,602,824.00 

C LlP A ND JII AlL THIS COUPON 

BAPTIST LI F E ASSOCIATION 
Buff a Io, N. Y. 

Please tell me what I cctn accomplish by saving $5.00 a month . 

Nam e ........ ....... .................... ................... ..... .. ....................... .... Dcite of Bi1·th ................................................... ........................ . 

S I re et ............ .. ............. .......................................... ... .................... City 


